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ICE ! ICE! ICE !
1 have just received a car of ICE and am now 

ready to supply the trade at wholesale or retail. 

Send In your orders when you need ICE.

HOWARD ANTHONY

"VD. 6 . ^  C o ,
FIRE INSURANCE

NONE BUT TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

We Solicit Your Business.

P O S I T I O N S ! ^
Contract giran. backed by SSOO.000.00 capital and IS  yean’ snceeia.

DRAUCHON’S K iSSn * COLLEGES
as Colleges in IS States. Indorsed by basinets men. 70,000 stndenti.

I  r  A D M  B V  M A I I  nookkaeping, NhortbAiid, rannaashlp. Law,
LetterW’ritlMT.English.DrawIng.lUattratlng,

etcTTSfone^TIcEiTno^TStisfiid:'Vor H/* on Home Study, or
«  Catalogue P.” on attending College, write, TO-DAY. Jno. F. Dranghon, President;

W a
>̂ vO,Dallas, Tyler,

8t.
Galveston, 

Louia or
inn .V , San Antonio

~ not*"* Jf.

LaTexo News. Ur. Robertson’s Philosophy,

tSifc’  ciirr».Ĥ >ni1lnp-'* t
. —.-r , '''Nashville.

Dr, Brown’s Family Remedies
G U A R A N T E E D ,

3rown*8 Magic Liniment 25c and 50c bottle
Instantly relieves sll aches and pains.

Dr, Brown’s Caul*Aieta $1.00 per bottle.
A  Woman’s Wine— Pleasant to take-Small dose.
Brown’ s Honey and Tar 25c, 50, $1. bottle.

Cures Couprhs, Colds and Throat Diseases.
Dr, Brown’s Chill Tonic 50c per bottle.

A  Sure Cure—Guaranteed.
Dr. Brown’s Dlarrhoer Cordial 25c per bottle.

No Opiates or Narcotics, but cures. An old tried **»“ ®dy-
Dr. Brown’s Shampoo Cream 25c per bottle.

Cleanses the Scalp, cores DandrufL
Love’s Witch Hazel Cream 25c per bottle.
Cures Chapped Hands and Lips, neither sticky nor greasy, 

beautifies the complectioo. %
Dr. Brown’s Horse Liniment sOcandSl. bottle.

Instantaneous relief for beasts, the same as man.

B. R. Guice & Son,
________

LaTexo, June 10.—The bright 
sunshine of the past week has 
improved the crops considerably 
and the farmers are rushing 
things now with a vim. The 
crops are sll late end the boll 
weevil is here in profusion, so 
we don’ t know where we are at 
yet We will have I'l plant peas, 
sweet potatoes, pea nuts, cab* 
l^age and potatoes this fall to 
tide over the short crop,

LaTexo Farmers Union met 
here last Saturday and were 
highly entertained Oy a lecture 
from state organizer E. Sloan, 
of Madison county He went 
from here to Sheridan to organ* 
ize a union and will luoture hare 
again next Saturday, the 15th, at 
2 p. m. Evarybody is invited to 
attend as it will be an open door 
lecture for the benefit of the gen 
eral public. If you miss this 
lecture you will miss-a rare treat 
as he is a "whizzer.”  You will 
not fail to learn something as to 
the Wonderful results of this graat 
institution thabis doing so much 
to elevate the farmers and im 
prove their condition morally, 
mutually and financially. Pres 
ident Calvin is now in Virginia 
conferring with the spinners of 
Europe and when he returns 
they expect to have him make a 
speech in this county, giving a 
history of the aatonishing work 
of the union. I

Miss Moselle Martlo spent a
town this ' ’isit’ rV■ J • Wg&T ., r ■ - - -  y  . . -^  —**"‘6

: riendi.
Messrs. Springman and 'idly 

have started their saw mill again 
and are making things hum.

Mr. Andrew Spence stuck a 
nail in his foot last week, but is 
letter now.

Mr. Claude Leaverton was on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. Andy Turner has about 
completed hit residence in Bag 
{et addition. R ex .

Many are the noble hearts that 
beat beneath a tattered shirt.

The man who tells all be knows 
may be imprudent, but he is far 
ahead of the fellow who tells 
what he doesn’ t know.

The food buried in the grave 
of the heathen Chinamen is about 
on a par with the flowers placed 
upon the grave by Christian poo* 
pie.

The good book says, the just 
shall live by faith, but not on 
faith, something more tangible 
is required in this material-world.

If we were more liberal with 
cur kind words for the living, 
there would be lees oocasior to 
spread flowers upon the grave of 
the dead.

It is no credit to you to be able 
to criticize or find fault with your 
neighbors. I have known lota of 
blue gum negroes who could do 
it just as well,

A  man who hasn’t civic pride 
enough to contribute his prorata 
toward improving and beautify 
ing his own town aint worthy of 
citizenship no matter what else 
be may hava or do.

Gov. Campbell says the 30th. 
was the wisest and most patriotic 
legislature ever assembled in T er 
as. The absence of applause 
from the people’s side of the 
house is distressingly painful.— 
Pearsall Leader.

Oriole Happeninga,
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BUGGIES!
I have just received some buggies and harness, so 

when you want a good buggy or set of harness cheap, come 

to see me. My prices will be tight. I also want your black 

smith work.
Does your wagon need a new set of skeinsY If so let 

me put them on.
I f  your horse is not doing well let me treat him. I f  

he lias bad teeth I  can fix them. If he holds his head to one 

aide while eating or sloberes too much It is generally caused 

by the teeth, and I can fix them. So come to aee me vthen 

you need anything In the above llnea.

A .  B. G U I C R  V .  S.
At BlacksealthSbof.

We Pay for Hood Names,

If you will kindly seh(f^M'ta«s!x^

June 10.—As I am keeping 
“ batch”  to day, I  will drop you 
a few lines to let you know that 
I am well and hope you ara en* 
joying the same. You ought to 
have been with us on the night of 
the 7th. We had a cream supper 
and an entertainment by the 
young ladies. We had visitors 
from all parts of the county. We 
had singing, dialogues and red* 
tations by the young folks, and 
there was quite a nice sum mada 
up to be applied to the use of the 
church and Sunday school. The 
Ladies' Aid Society is doing a 
good work and deservea the 
thanks of the oommunity. It is 
the intention of the society, with 
the aid of the farmers union to 
give a big dinner on the 4th. of 
July. I hope that some good 
sieger will be on hand to lead 
in singing. Ws also hope to* bays 
some instrumental music., May 
that day be one that will ba long 
remembered.

I enjoyed reading the ” Devil 
on Fleas”  and hope be will read 
up on the subject and give us 
something mors. Burns, the 
great post wrote that, A  little 
nonsense now and then is relish* 
ed by the best of men.

I hope that allof your subacrib- 
era will take an interest in the 
Messenger and try to extend its 
circulation among their neighbors 
who do not take it.

We had preaching at the 
jGrounvis school house Sunday

Slufgera Vktorleua

Qrapeland Sluggers and Crook 
ett played a game of ball last 
Thursday afternoon on the local 
diamond. This was the third 
jams of the first three series and 
t was a battle for the champion* 

ship. The Sloggers carried off 
the flag by a score of 3 to 2. The 
leading feature of the game was 
the work of short stop Wall tor the 
Sluggers, when he landed two 
fly balls that looked impossible. 
Outside of a few errors on both 
sidea the game was interesting 
throughout.

The Sluggers and Lovelady 
Browns play here next Friday at 

o’ clock.
—̂ ^  ----------
Elkhart Agent Robbed.

B a l l  O a m a  T a - i 5 t a r U  a t  .4  d  m .  1 8 c .

Sunday nighUt Elkhart twelve 
miles north of here, T. J,  Law 
rence, etaiion agent of the I. A 
G. N., was held up by a masked 
man and robbed of 1190. The 
man waa masked, but the agent 
believes him to be a whits man. 
Ha appeared just after iba aouth 
bound train had dspartsd and 
sacurad the money at the point of 
a pistol. The agent had oloead 
hie offloa and had starlad home 
whan the robbery oooured, and 
says he had notioed a white eian 
loafing about the stetloo before 
the depfriure of the traia.

Ofloera bays not ae yet loeatad 
the robber.

names and post efficee addressed 
of young men and women from 
ages of 16 to 25 who would likely 
be interested within the next six 
months in taking a course of 
bookkeeping, shorthand, type
writing or telegraphy, either by 
mail or by attending in person, 
(mark an X  aftsr ths names of 
those likely to be interested in 
home study course and not a 
personal course), we will mall 
you our college paper (quarterly) 
for one year.

For 15 good names and 5 cents 
in stamps, 12 visiting cards freMi 
from the pen of our expert pen* 
man.

For 15 good names and 10 cants 
n stamps, a beautiful gqld plated 

college pin, or 64 lessons in 
practical business writing.

For 20 good namsa and 15 
oents in stamps Byrne Praotioal 
Speller and Dictionary, or a 
Pocket Diotionary, thum indexed 

For 25 good names and 60 
cents in stamps, your ohoioe, i 
copy of Byrne Praotioal Book 
keeping, Byrne Simplified Short* 
hand or a Fountain pin (Eagle).

Make out a good list of names 
promptly and send in, stating 
what premium you desire, also if 
you are interested in a course 
yourself, and would like to see a 
copy of Our large illustrated free 
oatalogue.

Tyler Cfommeroial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

Ti'Ji 1. j f  ' VT^vcV.

Am sorry to learn of the death 
of Mr. Wm. L. Hill which occur* 
ed lately at his daughter’s reel* 
dsnee in Jacksonville. He was 
buried at Rusk. For many years 
he was postmaster of the San 
Pedro post office. He was a 
good neighbor and a good citizen. 
He was about 76 yeaas of age.

A. K.

Teachers Examinatloas,

”Eaoh spring for five or six 
yaara I broka out srith a kind of 
Eeasma whioh nothing sasmad 
to raHava parmanaotly. Final
ly 1 triad a box of Hunt’o Cura, 
whioh promptly onrad me. Two 
yaara hava paaaaJ by bvl tba 
troubla baa not ratarnpd^

Mrs. Kata Howard, 
Uttta Rook, Ark.

Crockett, Texas, June 10.— 
The next county examination for 
teaohera* certificates will be held 
July 6-6. The examinations ia 
the first aeries of Summer Nor
mal Institutes will be held Jqly 
10, I t  and 12. There will ba 
county examinations held Sep
tember 6*7 and Deoemoer 5, 6 
and 7, but there will be no ex
aminations held in August, as 
the other examinations render it 
unnecessary.

AH persons interested will 
please take notice and goyara 
themselves accordingly.

John Spbnck, 
County Judgf.

Two More Bulldinfs.

Mr. 8. E. Howard, the grocery- 
man, will in a few days bagin tba 
erection of two oorrogatad iron 
byildings just south of the twa 
bricks now being erected. The 
house In whioh ha la now doing 
businaaa will ba tom away. 
Qradually our town la forging ta 
tha front.

For aeratohea, buma, avia, tai- 
aaoi bltaa nad tha maay Kttta 
hurta aaaukoa to avaty fniaUy. 
DaWItt’a OarboUlad WItob Maiat 
Sahra ia. tba baat taaady. U it 
•aotbfag, aooltegb alaaa aaikaal-

I i  - i



A HOME REMEDY.

endorsed by Leading Druggists as Ex* 
cellsnt for Stomach Troubles.

The Manager for a proscrliitlon drug 
•tore In Chicago, a store that flIU 
more prescriptions than any other

AROUND THE HOUSE WORN TO A SKELETON.

ODDS AND ENDS OF INFORMATION 
FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.

drug store In the country, says that i »he Faucets and Other
the following prescription Is positively 
the best that they ever lllleU tor stom
ach trouble:

Compound Tincture of Cinchona, 
one ounce: Prosene Compound, one 
ounce, and Sherry Wine, halt a pint; 
mix and take in teaspounful doses be- 
tore each meal and at bed time In a 
wine glass of water.

He states that It Is the Prosene 
Compound that does the work. This 
preparation supplies the stomach with 
Paaereatic Juice, aud this Is what di
gests what you eat. and with the help 
o f the greatest vegetable tonics known 
to science the results are marvelous.

Any druggist can till this simple pre- 
acrlption.

It may not be possible for a young 
man to measure life: but It Is possi
ble to say, 1 am resolv>>d to put lit* 
to Us noblest and best use.

Brasses Easily—Repairing the 
Favorite Rocker S ea t- 

Other Things.

When You 
Want Pure 

White Lead, 
.Get It

Probably there 
is no other 
article <>t cum. 
merce iidgevi. 

e.l to '»

- T i t J l | .  1. i  :

W h l l f  l.r id . 
1 rands of ‘ •Wh-ic l.e ..d "  

l)v the l.jv rr im e iit 
- . .i. «1 l-sp- rnaii.t biiti-«n <.f

North 1 N t 5 cofil .inul ab.; luti ly 
r.o W 1 ad, 5 Ir-i th.tn iC 'i  of 
Wl.i e la  ;d, a;.d o;.li 3 oc r ol 
W: ;te U  .1.

There* i*, h'jwevcr, a w t - to be err- 
tiiuof t!ie piirily ami pruuinc:.. s i-f 
t'le V. hite I i-i.l yi.u lu;,-, ai.d tl.-it is 
♦ ' see the kr,. y.,u buy l<-ar- the 
I'utth b 'y tr.i.:. n irk. This trade 
m irk if a p oi.r.- ;̂̂ u:ar.;ce <.f *lv ... 
Ictcly Pure W h ile  Lead made 
bf IheOldLutcb 
rrv.s:e>i>.

SEND FOR 
BOOK

'• AT.tk -«.w. Tat...k l«. iat.-r- 1 ; »*.: nt
•»i« ;ri r fr*«
Upon nKlotaU pitfk*d In 

t »  r >pf IAi«

NATIONAL I.F..\D COMPANY

is .
Tor%, Ilh'T*: I.

CinrtDBntt, Ht 1 m Ib*
'Jt'hil r  i ’'WU 4 Hr w €q.|) 

borck lM«luiB4si Lt«<l A Oil IVv]

I Cleaning up faucets, the tops of the 
I fiivplace Irons, and other brasses 
' about the houst* seems to be a big 
; bugb. ar to very nisny housekeepers, 
j but If one will save the water in 
I whUh the beans are parboiled before 
I putting Into the bean pot to be baked.
' and wash the brasses thoroughly with 

this, then rub them dry with a soft 
cloth. U will take but a few moments' 
labor to have them all bright and shin
ing. and the hands will have been 
cleansed also, instea'l of becoming 
grimy with some sort of powder.

Many sew Ing or small rocking chairs 
are so comfortable that one feels a 
pang at i>arllng with them when the 
cane seats are broken through, and 
Ihere Is no place where they can con
veniently be sent for repair. When 
the reseating Is atteinpled at h*nie, 
the result Is often a failure, for the 
newly constructed seat is too Dpt to 
sag or hump. This can be easily pre
vented by cutting strips of burlap 
about two Inches wide and tacking 
them ftrmly In place. The strips should | 
be Interwoven so as to resemble a 
checker board. Over such a founda
tion and upholstering can be neatly 
fastened.

Kitchen aprons wear out a few 
Inches below the belt, especially if one 
works much about a sink which has 
a sharp edge, as soapstone and Iron 
sinks too often do. It is an excellent 
plan to make the apron long and with 
H deep hem, then when It becomes 
worn It can be quickly ripped out of 
the belt, the hem let down and the 
bottom of It gathered and sewn into 
the bi'lt and then after the worn part 
has been cut off what is now the bot
tom of the a)>ron tan lie hemmed. This 
does not take as long as to make a 
new apron, and It does maki 

j p1“cc of goods do the work of two.
I A worn,in noted for her labor saving 
liivenlions says that silu* never winds 
boliblns for h»-r sewing machine. She 
siii;|.iy places the Is'bbla In the shut- 

j tl<* after p'.iitliig the **nd of the thread 
tliKMigh the = ye, puts the slr.ittle In 
the iii.K-tilne and the spool In o' »• of 
ti'e druweni of the m ,chl:.e. anil thus 

.winds h-r bo'-bln a.-; she ritltclii.-*.
-Mai'V l.-'.'-e w*»t . ,, ....  . . 1, have been

up over a thin ehina silk efieii 
, ti . line ti 0 stiiall f ir w ai after they
■ i;av- lx ell I ;e..l.se;i or W ixlti'd Bi'V.'ml 
I ones It is not quit.* praetlcal to cut 
the front open and lns -’'t a f.tm y ve.-,t

; la u Idou.lng waist, aithough It can 
lx- .pine with exc»*Ilent iisults in a 
tight fitting corsage. T’sually the 
net or lace cun be pulled back to 

i nearly Its o iginul pn-|iortlons and the
■ ti.iiilile Is with the silk aloiK-. This 
! may be remedied by Ins 'rltng a piece 
, of silk each sldo of the front lii the
lining. Tliir. is I'overed hy making u 
de'p collar of batihtc. which Is one of

■ the fashionable ticceasorle?. of the ino- 
ineiif, and covering the Inserte.l plct ea 
hy the niljiistment of the collar. The 
deep collar should be removable, and
an be worn with other w.ilsts. It 

' may be enibrolderod or simply edged 
, with lace.

There arc* many households v In re
■ fres'u fish la not availalilo more than 
I once or twice a week, where the fani-

A Wonderful Rosteratlon Caused a 
Sensation In a Pennsylvania 

Town.
Charles N. Preston, of Elkland, 

Pa., says; “Three years ago 1 found 
that my housework 
was becoming a bur
den. I tired easily, 
bad no ambition and 
was fading fast. My 
complexion got yel
low aud I lost over 
60 pounds. My thirst 
w*as terrible, and  
there was sugar In 
the kidney secretions. 

,My doctor kept me on a strict diet, but 
as his medicine was not helping me, 
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They helped me at once, and soon all 
traces of sugar disappeared. 1 have 
regained my former weight and am 
perfectly well.'*

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

“Qumming** Season Over.
Like returning miners from the Klon

dike, the ''glimmers,'' amateur and 
professional, are comln.g out of the 
kfaine woods with their golden grains, 
say the Boston Globe. Spruce gum 
has hardly reached the “ weight In 
gold'* price, but the lover of the bal
samic “chew,” for which there is no 
real substitute, must pay at the rate of 
$2.40 a pound for it, and that In Ban
gor, Me., a city supposed to be the 
Dawson City of the gum regions.

ITCHING RASH 18 YEARS.

Girl's Rash Spread and Grew Worse 
Under Specialist’s Cere—Perfect 

Cure by Cuticura Remediee.

"When my daughter was a baby she 
had a breaking out behind the ears. 
The doctor said that she would out
grow it. and it did get somewhat bet
ter until she was about fifteen years 
old, and after that she could get noth
ing that would drive It away. She was 
always applying something In the way 
of salves. It troubled her behind the 
knees, opposite the elbows, back of 

I the neck and ears, under the chin, and 
then It got on the fare. That was 
atKiiit three years ago. She took treat
ment w*lth a sporl.illst and seemed to 
get worse all the time. We wore then 
advised to try the Cuticura Uemedlea, 
and now I don't see any breaking out.

I M. Curley, 11-19 .'■il'iteenth St., Bay 
! City, Mich., May 20. 1900."

„,^cm g is s* e»»T e* ws*hing when | 
P lliN .t^ f FADKI.fcSS DYKS are used. 
Ask yuur druggist.

Any woman can make a dollar go no 
far that her husband will never see It 
again.

Use It Once.
For Itching Piles Hunt's Cure has no 

equal, pne application relieves—one 
box guaranteed to cure.

Man LIbtlously Caricatured.
No man caret to bo llbeluusly carl;; 

atured, and a masculine woman do 
dares Marie Corelli, writing on "Man'f 
War Against Woman." la nothin' 
core than a libelous caricature of ao 

effeminate man.

Furniture Mover’s Advice.
A lady, who Is a furniture retnoTer. 

________________  carrying on business at Manwell, has
. _i 1 I .. , i an her vans iho following appeal to

\̂ *hen a girl Invites a young man to ,  ̂ ^^rry-get mar
her home ^ r  dinner and he Is told •ao-lag.”-Londoa
that she did the cooking, Its time for
him to sit up and take notice. I Evonlofc btauSa d.

Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes

He V/cs Thicker Skimmed.
’ rnrrl ♦ $. r ’

Waltv. ii. ...........drair.fi-
tlsf, was b'.idiig the stage diKir of a 
tluater one i v< iilng w hen on anenbe- 
looklng youth stepped up and said: 
".Are you Mr. llmvard?'' The author 
p piled In the afiirniatlve. whereupon 
the youn;- fellow said he wanted to go 
on the stage. Noticing hU evident 
unfitness for such a life, Ilmvanl ad- 
vi.serl him to stick to his present oc
cupation. whatever It was. “ 1 am as
sistant pawnbroker across the way,” 
said the ambitious young man. "And 
what do your people think of your 
going on the stage?” as'aed Howard. 
“Oh. they are right against It,” was 
the jaunty reply, “ but I shouldn't mind 
the disgrace myself.”

The Last Oath.
The autolsts In highest latitudes 

gathered nrotind and nuiurnfully con- 
tomplati'd a dark body that la*? upon 
the gleaming lee before thenu

At that moment lie Vllllera, the last 
of the party, who had been detained

m r s .n e l l ie  m a k h a m
A nervous irritable woman, often on 

the verge of hysterics, is n source of 
misery to everyone who comes under 
her influence, and unhappy and mis
erable herself.

Such women not only drive hus
bands from home but are wholly unlit 
to govern children.

The ills of women act like a fire 
brand upon the nerves, con.-wquently 
seven-tenths of the nervous pro.stra- 
tion, nervous desiiondency, t h e  
‘ ‘blues” , sleeplcssn(*aa, and nervous 
Irritability of women arise from some 
organic ilerangcmeut.

Do you experience fits o f depression 
with restles.sne.sH alternating with ex
treme irritaliility ? Do j*ou suffer 
from pains in the alxiomlnnl region, 
backaelio, beuriiia-dowii pains,nervous 
dys|>cpsin, sleeplessness, nnd almo.st 
continually cross anil snappy'? If so, 
your nerves are in n sliatlered eon- 
ilition anil yon are threatened with 
nervous prostration.

I’poof Is iiioiinmeutal that nothing 
in the world is better for nervous 
troubles 0/ women than I.ydia L. 
I’ iukliiim's Vegetable Compound, 
made from native rrxiLs and herbs,

'i luiu.snnus uiid thousiiiihl?^ women 
can testifv to this fact

MRS.GEO. A.JAMES
I tuffersil so I did not care what became of 
me, and niv family diwpaind of my re
covery. PbyaieUns failml to help me. I  
was urged to try Lydia K. I'lbklmm’a 
Vegetable CotnpHind and I want to tell you 
that It has entirely eureil me. I think it 
U tlie finest molioino on earth and I am 
recommending it to all my friends and 
ai*quaint«nces.

Mrs. Oco. A. James, a life long 
resident of Fredonia, N. Y,, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“ I was in a terribly nin down condition 
mill bad m*rvrms prostration caiiieil br 
female trouble, in fact I had not Ixvii well 
since my cliildren were bom. This con
dition worked on my nci*%*es nnd I was Ir
ritable and niiifcTable. I had tricil many 
renieilies wltliDlit getting much help but 
Lydia R. PinkhnmVi Vcgotablo Coniiiound 
brought me back to health and strength. It 
ba.s also curriwl me safely tlireugh the 
I'hnngo of Life. I cannot too strongly 
nsioiiimciiil your inisllcine.”
>lrs. PlnKliam’s Invitation to Woir.cn.

Women suffering from any form of 
fjmulo woaktii*.ss arc invited to 
communicate promptly with Mrs. 
Pinkham, at Lyun, Ma.ss. l''rom the 
symptoms given, the trouble inriv bo 
locr.U*d nnd tbe nuiekcst nnd Run*st 
way of recovery udvised. Out of her 
va.*t volume of experience iu treating

can tesU fv to in is iiie i. . ».>inaIo ills  Mrs. I ’iukhiua probably 1
Mrs. N e llie  MaUhaiii. o f IC l I'-org.ia _ - i - u o - '  ’ 1

St., Buffalo. N. Y . w rites :- bas the veryl," ouugc ih ^  ....... . f
_ . . vi.iir Tier advicQ is ireti unu ’I)ciir Mrs. Pinkham:—

•*I wiLS a wn*-k from nervousiiroitration
your cas.'. Her advico is free and 
always helpful.

Lydia K. P in k h a m 's  Vegetable Compound, nando from native roots ami 
bcrl>s' contains nt> naix*<»tics or hiirniful ilriiffs and today holds tho record for 
tile larire**! miinhor of netual cures of ftunalc dî .ea.»e*̂  of any niodicinc tho 
world h:>«' ever known, nnl thoubands of voluntary testimonials aro ou 
tile ill tho lal>oratory at Lyuu, Mass., which testify to its wonderful \aluOs

Lvdia r.. Pinkham’s Vegetable Cempoond; a Woman’s Remedy for Women’s Ills.

The Farmer’s Opportunity
9 5,000 A c re s  in the ^^Garden Spot of tho W orld” 

is  Now B e in g  O pened Up to the 
A m erican  People.

I il> arc fond of cbowd**r. Salt fish ran , by a faulty adjustment, rode up.
be fri slii-iii'd 80 as to be usable for

SICK HEADACHE
PosIfIvelT cured by 
these Little Pills.

‘They also relieve Dt»- 
trsw from Dyspepsia, la- 
digvstioa mad Too Hearty 
EaUng. A pertert renv- 
ody tor Dtxztncaa, Matnea. 
OrowstnaM, Bad Taste 
In the llouUt, Cbatad 
Toutue* Pain In tba Side, 
TonnD UVER. They 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vefetabta.

SMMiWLL SMALL DOSL SMALL PHICL

GtnuifW Must Bear
Fac-Simile Stgeature

lEFUtE tUISTITUTEt.

ICARTER’S
■  iT T L C

Y i v e r
I  Pl^sS.

D a n d r u f f
Csl iM sf that issAf fI Mars k 

year M r. Tbsss fie, Httls sxaits ae rser 
ON a k f i of A j eiii. A Ary staip <

j 111!* luirpose, but canned palnion I*:
' much more to be desired, and otict* 
thi* cook has u«i*il It she will wonder 
\>hy she never thought of It li'.*fore.
.Make the chowder In tbe usual way.

An oiled floor Is much harder to 
j CHIC for than a ixilished floor from the 
j (act that a dr<ip of grease from the 
frying pan makes an ugly looking spot 

I which Meeni* Very hard to get out. On i Dealer, 
i I 'll h a spot just put a little baking 
.' -lU. let it remain a short time to ab- 

i sorb the grease, then wash in hot water.
When the kitchen adjoins the din

ing-room. with no pantry between, 
there Is ti>o often an odor of the cook
ing noticeable In tbe dining room and 
other rooms where the doors are open.
To obviate this put a few drops of oil 
•>f lavender In a cup of hot water and 
let It stand In the dining-rooni for five 
minutes before dinner is served.

It Is often an economy rtf time and 
fuel to boll quite a quantity of pota 
toes at one cooking Peel them, and 
thus have them ready for frying, bas
ing with cheese, and shuilar methods 
of quirk reheating

What's the trouble?” he asked.I  One of the fur clad group looked 
around. His voice was choked with 

I rage.
1 “That Idiotic chauffeur whom 
i Dasher Insisted on bringing along 
! didn't look where he was going.”
I “ Yce."I “ He smashed Into the pole and 
1 broke It short o ff!”—Cleveland Plain

FIT THE GROCER

Wife Made the Suggestion.

T r t c o p K « r o u s

■VENTIOIIS NEEDED

CrutI Authorities.
Patience—1 see the health authori

ties of a western town have passeil an 
ordinance prohibiting girla from 
jumping.

Patrice— That will be very tevere 
on the girls when men chance to pro- 
poee.— Yonkere Ststesman

A Farting Shot.
“ Profeeaor,” eald a aenior, trying to 

be pathetic at (lartlng. "I am Indebted 
N> you for all I know"

“ Pray don't mention such g trifle, 
wae the reply.— Punch BowL 
wnn PMiraTe

A grocer has excellent opportunity 
to know the effects of special foods on 
his customers. A Cleveland grocer 
has a long list of customers that have 
been helped In health by leaving off 
coffee and using Postum Food Coffee.

He says, regarding hla own expe
rience; “ Two years ago I had been 
drinking coffee and must say that I 
was almost wrecked In my nerves.

“ Particularly In the' morning I wai 
ao Irritable and upset that I could 
hardly wait until the coffee was 
served, and then I had no appetite for 
bretkfait and did not feel like attend
ing to my store duties.

"One day my wife suggested that 
Inasmuch as I Was selling so much 
Postum there must be some merit In 
It and suggested that we try IL I took 
home a package and she prepared It 
according to dlrectkxis. The result 
was a eery happy one. My nerrous- 
neas gradually disappeared and tonlay 
I aa  all right I would adrlae avery- 
<NM affaeted In nay way with aerroua- 
aaas or atoaach trosibiee. to laaee off 
coffaa and use Poetum Pood Coffaa.” 
’TTiere'e a Reason." Rend. "Tba Road 
la WallTUla," la pkga.

Dr. Chas. F . Simmons Ranch Just South of San Antbnio on
the Market. ^

You will never get another chance like this: $210, payable $10 
a month, without Interest, buys two lota aud a farm of from 10 acret, 
for truck and fruit raising, to a 640-acre farm In balmy south Texas, 
whore the jieople are prosiierous, happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months In the year.
Where the farmers and gardeners, whoso seasons never end, 

eat home-grown June vegetables In January, and bask in mld-winter’a 
balmy air and glorious sunshine. *

Where tho land yield is enormous and the prices remuaerative.
Where something can be planted and harvested every month in 

the year.
Where tbe climate is so mild that the Northern farmer hern 

save practically all his fuel bills and three-fourth the cost of 
clothing his family in the North. '

Where tbe country is advancing and property values rapidly In
creasing.

Where all stock, without any feed, fatten winter and summer, 
on the native grasses and brush.

Where the same land yields the snbstantials of tbe temperat* 
the luxuries of the tropic sones.

Where the farmer docs not have to work hard six months In 
the year to raise feed to keep hIs stock from dying during the win
ter, as they do In the North and Northwest.

Where there are no aristocrats and people do not have to'work 
bard to have plenty and go In the beat society.

Where the natives work less and have more to show for what 
they do than in any country In the United States.

Where houses, barns and fences can be built for less than halt , 
the cost In the North.

Where sunstrokes and heat prostrations are unknown.
Whpre sufferere from Asihma, Bronchitie, Catarrh, Hay Fevef-*. 

and Throat Troubles find relief.
Where, surrounded by fruits and vegetables, which ripen every 

month In the year, tbe living Is better and lesa expensive than la 
the North.

Where the water Is pure, soft and plentiful.
Where tbe taxes are so low that tbe amount la never misted.
Where Public and Private Schools and Churchea of all deno» 

Inatlons are plentiful.
Where peace, plenty and good will prevail.
Where It le so healthy that there are few phyalcians and moat 

of them, to make a IIvlDg. supplement their Income from other bii» 
laeee.

Writ* today far foil yartlcaUra anff heauUfal rlawa af Ifea ranch.
DR. OHAS. F. tlMIFONt,

215 Alamo Htasa. 5AN ANTONIO, TKXAt.
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NEW FAD IN BLOUSES

N.I

CAGE GARMENTS THREAOEOWITH 
SILK OR VELVET RIBBON.

Some Pretty Ideas For Seasonable
Garments In Either Silk or Lace— 

The Effect of a Soft Tie.

The lace blouse, everywhere recog
nized as marvelously economical, still 
is kept outside of the range of com
monness by new ideas in Its selection 
and treatment. Instead of the over
worked way of bringing it into har
mony with the skirt by means of rib
bon bretelles and girdle, it now is 
threaded with ribbon, either soft vel
vet or with silk cut bias, and hemmed 
with the narrowest roil possible.

This silk drawn through and either 
knotted like a tie or having the ends 
simply pendant in front is charming 
i. it has fringe knotted into them and 
any pretty, rich decoration of em
broidery stitches added. The velvet 
is finished off with clusters of loops 
Ake rosettes and sometimes will be 
started half way down the back and 
threaded over the shoulders, ending 
with the rosettes at Just that point 
on the bust which will bring the long 
line from the shoulder down to the 
turn of the figure, now raved over 
by dressmaker artists.

Or the soft tie will be set around 
under the arms like the finish of a 
bolero, drawing it up as it reaches the 
front and leaving the ends to hang to 
the waist.

Another way Is to thread it around 
the shoulders in the line of a bertha, 
although this only can he done when 
there Is a long shoulder seam. The 
largest meshed laces are in demand 
for this pretty fashion, another form 
of which is carried out with gold rib
bon laid over a backing of cloth like 
the skirt.

Kconomical and pretty for evening 
petticoats are those of white net 
greatly berlhboned. They are easily 
cleaned and even washable and are 
equally pretty to wear with smart 
afternoon frocks and any second sea
son white silk or brocade petticoat 
can be easily rejuvenated by its 
owner with flounces of thick net 
trimmed with wash insertion to match 
or with wash ribbon.

What everybody does not know Is 
that faille, the new silk standby for 
blouses will wash with great success 
in the white and if care is taken even 
in the pink and pale colors. An exqui
site blouse of this silk has shoulder 

‘ tabs and corresponding tab coming 
out from under the stock in front of 
the material, edged with real baby 
Irish lace an inch wide. These tabs 
are embroidered with large disks of 
white silk, which also appear with the 
lace on the cuffs of the short sleeves.

This blouse, which, by the way, is 
copied from a famous waistmaker's 
model, is tastefully worn by its owner 
with white pearl beads and an ex
tremely long bar pin of the same Ro
man pearls, set so as to conceal all 
of the structure and to stand out in 
unspoiled whiteness like the string pf 
beads.

• Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bf lorai anpUcattitBi. m  the? caanut reat’b tha 
eaiet! portion of the aar. Them t» oaljr ooa way to 
cure drafneee anti that ft bv caoatUutluoal reiuedlea. 
Deafnea# la cautad by an inflamed condUloa of tba 
nucoua lining of tbe Kualaobtan Tube. Wheatbla 
tube ia Inflanictl you bare a rumbilog aouod or Im
perfect bearing, aud whan It U antirety cloaed. Deaf- 
teaa la tbe re*uli. and uolaaa ibe iDflainmatloa can be 
taken out and tbia tube reatored to lu  normal eondt- 
iluu, bearlog will be destroyed furevert nine caaea 
out of uo are cauead by CaUrrli, which U notblog 
but ao Inflamed CiUiiilt! >& of tbo mucoua lerfacea.

Wa will f ive  One Hundred Dullara for any caao of 
DeafneM frau»ed by catarrh) that caaoot m  cured 
by Hall’a Catarrh Cure. Send for ctrcolara, free.

K. J. CIIENEV *  CO., tuMda, O. ftnid by Pruaglata. 7Se.
Toka Baii'a Vamlly Plila for eonaUpattoa.

His Classification.
"Oh, 1 don't intend to be scrupulous 

about the way I get on,” said tbe 
I young lawyer, who thought himself 
I the greatest ever. "I frankly Intend 
I to rent out my head to anybody who 
I  wants to make use of it." “Then. If 
I  you advertise it," replied his cynical 
! friend, "they'll put you under the 
! beading of Empty Flats.”

The Timely Time.
I Last spring our entire family took 

a few weeks' course of Simmon's Sar
saparilla and Its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. We enjoyed better 
briltb all summer than usual, which 
V ) attribute to its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
SA.\IUEL HINTON.

De Kalb, Mlsa.

A CompllmenL
I "Of course," said Miss Clumsay, 

“Mr. Kidder's language is not always 
I elegant, but he can be very compll- 
I mentarv In his rough way." "Yes?" 

asked Miss Wise. “ Yes. He says I'm 
k bird." "liuh! So is an osUich." *

Famous Book Free.
Every render of tlii* paper can get free 

of eliarge one of l)r. t'om-e'H famous books 
which tell, i f ft new metliod by which 
peniolis affliiled with Deafiie.ii, ileftil 
Noi'cs, S  re Kyes, Failing Sight from any 
cftiiM*, 1 ail cure theiubclves at home at 
.mall rxpen fe.

Write .1 lei ter immediately to Dr. W. O. 
Coffee, 300 Cenlury Hldg., Des Moines, la.

Working For Christian Endeavor,
Dr. Francis E. Clark, of the Chris

tian Knileavor society, is visiting the 
West Indies, Panama and South 
American republics in the luteroat ui 
that orsanizatlon.

F
Don’t Poison Baby.

OETY TEAKS AGO almost every mother thought her child smst havs 
PAKEGOKIO or laudanum to make it sleep, ^ ese drugs will produce 

deep, and A  lE W  DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
T HKRFi IS NO WARING. Manv are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregorici laudanum and morphiney each 
of whioh is a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from aeUiug 
either of the narcotics named to o^dren at ally or to anybody without labelling 
them “ poison.” The definition of “ narcotio” iss *‘A  medicine which relievea pain  
and produces sleep, hut which in  poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul- 
sions and death,** The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are dlsguisodf 
and sold under the names of “ Dropsy” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. You. 
should not permit any medicine«to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed CASTOBIA DOES HOT CON
TAIN NABGOTIGSy if it bears the signature of Ghas. H. Fletchers

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
■ ad^essed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

ALCOilOL 3 PER CENT.
AV ĵelaWpRTparslionfrAs 
siiuil3iin§ ttvFi)oddD(lRE’0uld
iiogUtc SiMDdb ondBffkcisi

I n f a n ts  .*Thiidren

PlDifioles Digi'stionChffffJ- 
ness and Rnt.Coiuolns nritta’ 
Opiuni.Morphiri(’ nor.MiocraL 
No t  N a r c o t ic .

Ftw Hints on Frying.
Whatever Is to be fried must be as 

dry as possible and not much fried at 
a time, or the fat will be cooled. The 
Idea Is to have the fat sufficiently hot 
to Immediately close up the surface of 
the me.at, fish or whatever is to be 
cooked. BO that tbe fat does not soak 
Into It and make It greasy.

If many pieces of cold food are put 
Into the kettle of fat at one time the 
temperature will be lowered so much 
that they may absorb fat and even 
fall to pieces.

As soon as the food Is browned it 
phould be removed from the fat and 
drained on soft paper before serving.

Dry frying or frying with very little 
fat Is not to be recommended when 
the above method can be used, but it 
Is necessary for such things as sau
sages, bacon nod pancakes.

One kind of fat or one kettle of fat 
Is sufficient for all kinds of frying.

Dainty doughnuts may be fried In 
the same fat and at tho same time 
with oysters or fish, providing the 
person frying Is an intelligent cook. 
An apple Is not required when ren
dering the suet.

Roll out rich pie crust very thin, cut 
in small squares, chop a few pecan 
nuts and then strips of lemon peel, 
add sugar to taste and a little fruit 
Juice; place a teaspoon of this on each 
square, and roll up like Jelly roll; 
bake until the imstry Is done. Other 
nuta and orange peel can be used In 
pllee of pecans.

Ldce Coats for Evening.
Lace coats will be worn for evening 

and for day and they assume many 
forms. In Irish lace they sink Into 
the belt of a V-shaped trimming of 
velvet, which borders the sleeves of 
the same. Straight-fronted coats en
tirely of lace, made after the order of 
the paletote. of years ago. three-quar
ter length, are a good example. For 
day wear lace coats are often supple
mented by a good deal of velveL 
which covers tbe back and the froati 
of the bodice portion, Um  Incn, ng It 
wnre, being nppUqued on to I t

\

No Others.
It Is a class to Itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff Joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc., it Is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

The people of Colorado are so con
fident that publicity pays large divi
dends that they are going to spend 
a fund in advertising the state's ro- 
■uurces.

To improve the general health, lake 
Garfield Tea daily for a time; it purifies 
the blood, crailicatea rheumatiam and 
many chronic ailments, and kee|>s the 
health gou<l. Garfield Tea is made of 
herbs; it is guaranteed under the I ’ure 
Fooil and Drugs Law. Garfield Tea Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The honor that Is among 
consists largely of fear.

thieves

MK^trouDcsmiamm
fVtfkm StrJ' 
jUxJcmm*
HxMftMl-

MrwJM-

ApetftctRfniru; rurCmtdf̂  
lion. Sour Sto oat h.DUrriwa 
WormsfonvuIsioiisJfwrisIt 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP-

TbcS'uuik Sî urarf oT 

NEW YORK.
A l b  m o i i l l " -  o ld  

J 5 D O M S-J3 0 INTS

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Dr. J. W. Dlosdale, of Chicago, 1)1., says: “ I use your Caatorla aaA 
adTlae Iti use In all families whera there are chllUren."

Dr. Alexander E. Uintle, of Cleveland, Ohio, aaya: **I hsTa frequently 
prescribed your Castoria and have found it A pliable mad pleasant rame 
edy for children.’*

Dr. J. 8. Alexander, of O m a^ Neb., saya: "A  medicine ao valuable and 
beneficial for children aa your Caatorla ii, deservea tba blgbeat praiae. I  
find it in uso everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. T., says: **I have frequently prescribed 
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In tact I nas 
Caatorla for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of SL Louis, Ma. says: " I  heartily endorse your Cas
toria. I have frequently prescribed It In my medical practice, and havs 
always found It to do all that la claimed for I t "

Dr. C. II. Gllddcn, of B'„ Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a prao- 
titloner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I conaidar It 
an excellent remedy for the young."

Di. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: " I have used yonr Cas
toria as a purgative in the coses of children for yean past with tbe most 
happy effect, and fully endorse It aa a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Yonr Cutoria Is s splen
did remedy for children, known tbo world over. I use it in my practice 
find hare no hesitancy In recommending It for the complaints of Infants 
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: " I consider your Csstorls aa 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines 
and pleasant to tbe taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of ths 
digestive organs." ___

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bwi the Signature of

The Kind Too Have Always Bought^
In Use For Over 30 Veers. >

VMS eewveee eeweewv. rs evweer, new wmmm errr- ^

Women’s trcUbles throw a cloud over their Bves, which neglect mejr cauM to become permenent

Your
Make yours Into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that heU directly on your womanly organa, the dis
order of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy for jfou, when you have headache.
backache, nervous spells, dragging pains. Irregular functions etc. Is

Passing Wine of Cardui
e Mrs. R. H. Lawson, cf Sprott, A!a„ writes: I suffered with female troubles for 12 years; tried 4

Shadow doctors: they did no good, so 1 took Wine of Cardui. I have taken 18 bottles.'̂ feel greatly relieved and am 
better than In 20 years." Sold by all reliable druggists, in $1.00 bottles. Try IL

A  1 ^ 1  V I  Y V
B8

l l in iT C  l i e  4 1 C T T C n  Writ* today for ft frv* copy of V.IUJN*64-I>agrinu«ffal.<l Bonk for Woman. If yyi Wfdicaf 
W lf|  1 1* IJw A  L . d  1 d C  dcscrib. your aympiom,. .taunt as-, and rrply will t*nt pn plain, a.«l-d oavMoea. ”  ^  a*ln 1 1 L.Ia Advtoory 1> .̂. Th- Chattanuuga Ai»dlclne Co., Chattanooga. T-nn.

FOOT’EASE■ This slgnatare Por

^  «. (litA Csrlsln Cura for Tired, Hot, Asblsg Feel. 
DO NOT A C C E PT  A  SUBSTITUTE. on evrry box.

ackage,
Aliva 

S. <ilm»tr<t, 
Leltoy, N .V .

History Will Bo Costly.
So far the British official history 

of the Boer war has cost $125,000, and 
only one volume has appeared.

Never Falls.
There Is one remedy, and only one 1 

have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles In my fanrily as Ecsema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an itching 
character. Jhat remedy Is Hunt's 
Cure. We always uSe It and It never 
falls. W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tenn.

Many a woman who looks like an 
angel forgets to set like one.

To lie on good term- with human eature, 
Be Well! Garfield Tea puriHea the bloo<l, 
rradiiatrs di-e.ioe, regulate, the digMtive 
(.rgarii and bring* Good Healthl Alanu- 
f<K-tuie<l by Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Sold by druggiata.

Sharp men know that cutting re
mark! do not pay.

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
HmMt'O. T . s m , operalM tha largMl fe n *  al 
taapalaat d .tM livM  ia Ih. Soi-IIk tkay rmdat 

hi iogai Mt handled eg

Some people, after expressing the 
wish to do unto others as they would 
have others do unto them, let it go at 
tbaL

Oe Not Suffer.
No use suffering from Itching Plies 

when one box of Hunt's Cure is abso
lutely guaranteed to cure any case. 
One application will convince you of 
Its merits

Moet people seem to enjoy coming 
out of a church more than they do go
ing in.

Mrs. W laelaw 'a goathtaq Sy>ve|
SOfttoM I 
eVTMForphlUrtoS tsstlitat. Doft* 

flSMMStlDSillSM

tag ayve*.
a galas, rssMM 
Isinia mabM

In relating his experiences a man 
usually poses as his own hero.

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENOS.

Non poisonous. Non Irritating. Allays InfUmmstlon and slope palii 
from any cause. As strong as carbolic acid and at harmless os i 
milk. Cures burns instantly; cures old and chronic sores; cures I 
and Inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For fowls 
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction posttively guarantees, 

rnr(telarralirint-nMa OMien. MM hr rHESrKXT rurM ICAI. oo.. rt. W w ta .'

WET WEATHER,WM«1
HumiruL

i A N D
PLEASANT
IP  YO U  W EAR

OiUD<abaCH M vtuew
^Hfect PrySscHew 
Lpiibsit Ssrvtaa Tew lii

geld Everywhere

OROP9Y S«U!k%UaraiMl
JSOtl WOfSal. R.aaBMM'u

WBBWl gtvsa 
..lek rsUsfanSssw omsaasada anS IS Saya' treaf sai rUHtLiMloga. Boa R. an.aiiva. US.

FREETo sonvlnee __
woman that Paa-

. lo r It.
Knd her abm>Iutrly free

IX

tins AatiMptls wU
ioiprore her bealtfe 
and do all

W e
larg

tin
___ Ir free •  Urge trlel

of Paxtine with book of lastiee 
tinos and gt-nuine UitlmMlals. gsejl 
your Bans and address on n postal siaC

Binsens

fectlons, such as naoal eatorri 
eauuTh and Inflammatloe sanssd 
Bine Ills t aore eyes, sera

PAXTINE■bhiM aS 
arrlLM tvIi

at naem-

 ̂ ___ sf wonMw are adag
enunendlng H ersrk day, ST seats es 
dnu^stso^ malL J s n ^ hsr, hewem.

W. N. U . HOUSTON, NO. t1.

You Look Prematurely Old
uglysSHBlPa "  NAM
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The Grapeund Messenger

UltIT  It. lUfttR Edittr Md faklitker.

SUaS».’UIl‘TION— IN ADVANCE:

ONE YKAlt................................ $1.00
SIX MONTHS....................50 CENTS
THliEE MONTHS............. 25 CENTS

Entered in the I ’ostoftice at 
GraiHiland, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as socund class Mail Matter.

Advertisiiiif liates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

A STORY W ITH A MORAL

A man who was too economi
cal to subscribe for his home 
paj>er sent his little boy to bor* 
row the copy taken by his neigh
bor. In his liaste the boy ran 
over a four dollar stand of bees, 
and in ten minutes looki'd like a 
warty summer squash. His 
cries reached his father, who 
ran to his assistance, and, failing 

■^'notice a barbed wire fence, 
ran into it, breaking it down, 
cutting a handful of flesh from 
bis anatomy and ruiniug a i>air 
of five dollar i»ant8. Tlie old 
cow took advantage of the gap 
in the lence and got into the 
corn field and killed herself eat
ing green corn. Hearing the 
racket, ihe wife ran, upset a 
four gallon churn of rich cream 
into a l>asket of kitten.s, drown
ing the whole fl»)ck. In her hur
ry she dropped a twenty-five 
dollar set of false teeth. The 
baby, left alone, crawled through 
ihe spilled cream and into the 
parlor, tuiniiig a twenty dollar 
carpt‘t. During the excitement 
ihe oldest daughter ran away 
with ihe hired man, the dog 
broke up eleven setting hens, 
and the calves got out and chew
ed the tails off four fine shirts.— 
Kansas City Journal.

Even if the crops do fall short 
we have hogs, cattle, chickens, 
eggs, peas, goobers, etc., to fall 
back on. We are not going to 
starve by no means.

I f  you have no confidence in 
your town and never turn your 
hand to help the town grow, you 
ought to move out and make 
room for a good man.

The Haywood trial at Boise 
continues to grow interesting as 
the trial ads’ances, and the 
world is anxiously awaiting the 
verdict.

Cheer up, for watermelon
time’ s a cornin’.

We’ll make good crops in thie 
eouutry denpite the rains.
drouths, knockers and boll bugs.
Mark the prediction.

Tliat is a g(xxl town whose cit- 
wens co-operate with E«ch other 
and work in unison for its ad
vancement, In viion there is 
strength.

The farmers are certainly tak
ing advantage of this pretty 
weather to work their crops and 
every day in town looks like 
Puiidaj.

War talk is getting loud in 
Japan, so dispatches say. Those 
little Japs will never be satisfied 
until Uncle Sam gives them a 
good sound thrashing.

' ■■— T'Ng--

_ Ojaejtti rtietuoilt general draw
backs to individual progress is 
the dispE)sition to defer doing 
things until another time. The 
value of time by the generality 
of people is lightly considered. 
It  is the must precious commod
ity we have—upon the proper 
use of which dei>cnds our every 
terrestrial good and also it is 
linked wit^ our eternal welfare. 
It is vouch-safed to us one sec
ond at a time and we should be 
diligent in using those precious 
bits in doing something that 
would Exintribute to ouc moral, 
mental or spiritual welfare— 
keep doing.—Florence Vidette.

Let the woman you look upon 
be wise or vain, beautiful or 
homely, ricii or poor, she has 
but one thing she can really giye 
or refuse—her heart. He beauty, 
her wit, her accomplishments, 
she may sell to you, but her love 
is a treasure without price. She 
only asks in return that when 
you address her your voice shall 
be gentle, loving and kind; that 
you shall not despise her be
cause she cannot understand, all 
at once, your vigorous thoughts 
and ambitious plans, for when 
misfortune and evil have de
feated your greatest purposes 
she remains to console you. You 
look upon the trees for strejigth 
and granduer; do not despise the 
flowers because their fragrance 
is all they have to give. Remem
ber love is all they have to be
stow—but it is the only earthly 
thing which God permits us to 
carry beyond the grave.—M er
kel Mail.

Crops liavo improved wonder
fully duriug the past ten days 
of sunshiny weather.

Jacksonville is doing big 
stunts in tiie tOEuato lino. Forty 
cars were sbip})cd in one day 
last week. Good prices are be
ing realized.

Eternal vigilance is the price 
of liberty and if we get a new 
sch(M>l building w’e must be up 
and doing and keep everlasting
ly at it.

Assistant Attorney General 
Claude Pollard still cleaves to 
his opinion that all saloons in 
Texas must suspend business 
for twenty days during July,be
ginning the twelfth, on account 
of the liquor la* passed by the 
legislature. We can then form 
an idea bow we would like state 
prohibition.

(Jot it Mixed.

A  paper gave an account of the 
fine servioo a local rector had 
conducted. In  another column 
was the account of a mad dog. 
Somehow the articles were mixed. 
When the paper came out, the 
following article appeared:

“ The Rev. James Thompson, 
rector of SL Andrew’s church, 
preached to a large concourse of 
people Sunday. This was his 
last sermon. In a few weeks be 
will bid farewell to bis congreg
ation, as his physician has advis
ed him to cross the Atlantic. He 
exhorted his brethern and sisters, 
and after offering a devout pray
er (here is where the articles ran 
together) took a whim to out up 
some frantic freaks. He ran up 
Timothy street to Johnson, and 
down Benefit street to College. 
At this stage of the procediogs a 
couple of boys seized him, tied a 
tin kettle to hie tail and he again 
started. A  great crowd collected 
and after some trouble he was 
shot by a policeman. — From 
Judge’s Library.

Prof. J. B. Zimmerman is in 
the city this week visiting his 
many friends.

ATTEND

THE SUPPER
TO-NIGH T IN THE HICKEY 

"  BUILDING

Summers Gx>l
The Most Delightful Season to Visit

MEXICO
S} to 64 Falirenh«lt. Government Rrcor4. Is the averaf* temperature at Oly of Mexico.

I & G N RAILROAD
THS LAREDO ROUTE

Announces 'fliree Popular Excursions at 
One Half Rate. Stop Over Privileges.

Selling April 25to to May iHth. Returning Limit July 31st. 
“  June 8th to June 15th. “  “  August 31.
“  June 20th to July 12th. “  “  Sept. 15th.

Figure on this for your Vacation Trip.

A  most attractive and inexpensive outing, embracing many 
points of historic interest and scenic granduur. No other like 
it. See 1. & G. N. Agents or write

D. J. PRICE. G. P. & T. A.. I
GFX>. D. HUNTER, A. G. P. i  T. A. ) Palestine. Texas.

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A rented; that (tarifies the ttorreli mildljr 
yet thoronxhly. Ktrenjcthena the bowel 
cbanncla tod promotet reKuUrity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons oi a constipated habit find 
it to Ite just what they need to re-establish 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder In the skin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated i n the system. Removes 
sallowncM, had breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

0*t tbt UmiuIoc wHh the Plcare •• J" in Rtd 
on Front Label.

Price $1.00 par Bottle.

SOLD BY CARLETON & PORTER.

-SEE THE-

Ball Game
Friday Afternoon

A t 4 O'clock, betweea

Grapeland Sluggers 

and

Lovelady Browns

Admkuoii lor all

15 Cents

Sour 
Stomach

No appalllo, loss ol slrsngth, nanrei»> 
ness, headacho, constipation, bad breath, 
general debllUy, sour risings, and catarrh 
of ths stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This itew discov
ery represenU Ihe nsturaJ juices of dIgee- 
Mon ss they exist In e heislthy slomaeh, 
combined sdih the greatest known lonio 
and reconslruclive properties. Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only rellsve Indigestion 
end dyspepsia, but this fsmotia remedy 
helps all slomaoh troubles by olsanslog, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthiuilDf 
the mucous membrsnea litting the stomach.
.. of Rrvontwood. W, Va. sayr —

I wattrot̂ lsd irHh sourstcoiKk for tweetr resrsw 
KodĈ ewsS ms and ws ar« now luuif It W mik

ron BAORAOHI—WIAK KIONIVB i 
tu v

•aWITrtKIOlItTsadBLAODliPILLt-liWiadlab I
Fraeered by B. O. OeWITT A OO., .

Sold by Carleton A Porter,

Henry Dailey hM gone to 
Waoo to take a buBineBt oourse 
in Draughon’t college,

Mr. and Mra. Harrieon of Dal
las viBlted tha family of Mr, Geo. 
Chaffin thia week.

1,
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An Advantage 

To Your Business

We invite you to 
become identified with 
this Bank.

Your financial mat
ters require the careful, 
consistent attention that 
this Bank’s officers give 
to its customers.

Your business will 
be managed conservative
ly and in strict confidence.

We invite your ac
count.

" *  Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland

H O U S T O N  C OUNTY D E rO S IT O N Y

Plenty of fresh meal, flour and 
chops at Farts’.

Qo to Howard’s 
knives and razors.

for pocket

Mr. Ran Wherry had business 
in Crockett Tuesday.

You will And plenty of wire and 
hof( fencing at Oeo. R  Darsey’s.

Miss Flora Allice 
visiting in Palestine.

Sullivan is

Buy your loaded shells from 
F. A. Faris.

Don’t forget the supper to< 
night at the Hickey building.

M. P. Herod bad 
Crockett Monday.

LOCAL NEWS.

We have the goods—we want 
your trade. J. J» Guioe gon.

Base ball game 
afternoon. See it.

to-morrow

W. B. Faris of Crockett was 
the city Monday.

in

Get fresh groceries from
F. A. Faris.

[
Mrs. Mariotte left last week for 

Elkhart to visit relatives.

Some nice oranges and lemons 
at Howard’ s.

Tax Collector Gua Goolsby was 
in town Monday.

Plenty of Dwarf Mexican June 
corn at Paris’ .

J. M. Selkirk 
Crockett Monday,

went down to

Go to Howard’s for your stick 
and fancy candies.

Weldon Royall of Austin is in 
the city for a few days visiting 
his parents.

Attend the ball game to-mor 
rom afternoon. Sluggers vs 
Lovelady. Price 15 cents.

Fletcher Weisinger left Sun 
day for Waller, where he has i 
position with the railroad.

Mrs. Geo. Scarborough re
turned Monday from a visit to 
Palestine.

Misses Essye and Euola Ken
nedy returned to their home in 
Crockett Monday, after spending 
a few days with the Misses 
Caldwell.

business in

The Messenger Is prepared to 
take care of your job work. Our 
motto: “ Always on time.’ ’

We have a lot of fine stove 
wood on hand for sale.

J. J. Guice dk Son.

Bully Taylor left Sunday night 
for Oakhurst where he has a 
position.

Invitations are out announcing 
the marriage of Mr. Sam R. Par
ker to Miss Freddie Luker, which 
will occur Thursday, June 20, at 
the home of Rev. J. B. Luker in 
Center, Texas.

Prof. Lee Eaves came in Fri 
day night from Woodland, where 
he has been teaching for the 
past two years. Lee will spend 
the summer with bis parents and 
will attend school this fall

Mrs. R. A. Evans, who has 
been visiting relatives in the city 
for several days, left Wednesday 
for her home in Eldorado. She 
was accompanied by her sister. 
Miss Letha McClelland.

Mrs. H. C. Leaverton chaperon
ed her Sunday school class and 
a few of their friends on a picnic 
on Elkhart creek last Saturday. 
They all report a very pleasant 
time.

Time is money. If you value 
time, buy an Elgin or Hamden 
watch at Howard’s.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Cromwell 
of Elkhart spent Sunday after
noon in the city with relatives.

Mrs. S. E. Miller left Tuesday 
for Mineral Wells to spend 
several weeks for her health.

Prof. W. R  Campbell and his 
class sang at the Christian church 
last Sunday afternoon to an ap
preciative audience. It was an
nounced that Prof. Hogan would 
be here next Sunday.

Make our store your headquar
ters when in town.

J, J. Guice ft Son*.

Mrs. Cora Williams left Tues 
day for Dallas where she will 
take a business course during 
the summer months.

After trying for two weeks to 
keep house without the Messen
ger, J. D. Caskey had us to re
place his name on our list this 
week.

Mr. S. E. Miller will move this 
week to the residence opposite 
Mr. Jake Lively ’s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Leaverton will occupy the 
house vacated by Mr. Miller.

Buy your extra pants 
coats from F. A . Faris. He 
a beautiful line.

and
has

Messrs. Albert and Web Tyler 
of Elkhart were in the city Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Joe Wagoner and family 
of Kingsville, Texas, are here 
Tisiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Leav
erton.

For 5al«.
Oue Henry A . Wood mowing 

machine, hay rake and press.
Billie Spence.

.V

If you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the best made.

Carl Gainey was in town one 
day last week hopping around on 
•  crutch, the result of injuries 
•ustained while playing ball.

The Messenger has a scholar-
ahip for sale at a discount in the 
Lufkin Practical Business Col
lege. See us about it.

The families of Dr. McCaity 
and Geo. Shipper spent ’Fuesday 
down on Elkhart creek picnicing 
and fishing. They report a good 
time and caught lots of Gsh.

A  prompt, pleasant, good rem 
edy for coughs and colds is 
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syr
up. It is especially recommend
ed for babies and children, but 
good for every member of the 
family. It contains no opiates 
and doos not constipate. Con
tains honey and tar and taste 
nearly as good as maple syrup 
Children like it. Sole by Carle- 
ton ft Porter.

Supper Thursday Mght,
The Baptist Aid Society 

will give a supper tonight 
in the Hickey building on 
second street. Ice cream 
and cake will also be serv
ed. Come out and enjoy 
a pleasant evening and 
also help a worthy cause.

Miss Moselle Martin has been 
elected Grst assistant teacher in 
the public high school of Rusk. 
Miss Martin is an efficient in
structor and we congratulate the 
school board of Rusk for having 
secured her.

The Merry Maids and Sluggers 
entertained the Crockett ball 
team last Thursday night in the 
Woodmen hall from 8 till 11 
o ’clock. Refreshments served 
consisted of punch, ice cream 
and cake. Nice music was furn
ished and the occasion was en
joyed very much.

Tkers are Few
people who know how to take 
care of themselves—the major
ity do not. The liver is the most 
important organ in the body. 
Herbine will keep it in condition. 
V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas, 
writes: *’ I hays used Herbine 
for Chills and Fever and find it 
the beet medicine I ever used. 
I YTOuld not be without it. It is 
as good for children as it is for 
grownup people, and I recom
mend it  It is fine for LaOrippe.”  
Sold b y  Carieton ft Porter.

SHOP MOVED
I have moved my tailor shop 

to fa ris ’  Store and have as
sociated Odell faris tvith me. 
We are now ready to do your

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Aiteration Work.

Brooks & Faris,
T A ILO R S

Cham berlain’ s

The Children’s Favorite
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cousdi.
TM ireeeif U fM oei fw  IM • ■ * • • • « «

•  |ar«« Mr* • !  Ik« etrlUaM w w M7 mm 
•Iw-if* b* II w f n w  • •

Bias or atb*r banar
•!>«•, II

«pl«o> or atb*r banaral i 
■Tt m  at la b baby aa M aa aSall

[ aa4 m of ba 
aaMaaaSall 

Prle* 'iS ote: Large Slse, 60 e*e.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Oftke Narth SMe Public Swiare CBOCKtn, TCUS

LET

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

1 carry a complete 
line of

WALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

JNO-F.wceits Q.R WHITLEY

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland,

Texas.

Cream Vermifuge

Try our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

TIE eUMAITEEA

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONia
aaaraac o r  laiiTariaaa.

THC acNuiat p a iaa a ta  aak* a «

Ballard-5now Liniment C#a
• T «  L O U i a .  M O .

------FOU SALE BY------
C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R .

JNO. A. DAVIS
R E A L E S T A T E  D E A LE R

I f  You Have Anytmng to 
Sell Como to me with it, or if 
You want to Buy Property let 
me Figue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Receiver PRU M IT and 
CAREft’UL ATTENTION.

(irai>eland, Texas.

WYLEY CASKEY,

BARBER
SHOP AT TOTTV HOTF.L,

HONINO RAZORS 
A SPBCI ILTV , I I

Acaal lar Martin Stcaai Laandrjr 
Palaallac. All a rfc ■naraatead 
la b* tba beat. i i i

F. M. OWENS
ORE ii LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
GrapeUod, ^

In Owent Hotel.
Texas

M o t h e r » s I
Look out for your Children** 
Health while th ^  ore young.

•

Is a great medicine for children. It keeps their liver active 
In a mild gentle manner, you will see a healthy color appear 
on  tbelr oheoks, and lUncM fo r  them will be a thing of the past.

A Positive Cure
CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 

K<| l l r  FEVER. MALARIA, DYSPBI*- 
*  ^  SIA, BIUOUSNBSS, AND ALL 
UVER COMPLAINTS.

Mrs. J. Hopkins, Man
chester, Kan. writea: “I 
have used Herbine for 
years, know of no better for 
chillsand fever, headache, 
blliousneiM.etc. My child
ren are never sick. I  W ill 
use It alwaj’S.”

PRICE 50c.

iBallardSDOwLiRinieatC(L|
•00-t02NM th:

wauanacb- i .  a a  i .  i .  — ^  U K W ,  M O .

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER, Drugiatsg

i .
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Peaca.
Making poare with aa ix  Is dimln- 

tshlng in popularity among modern 
rulers. With the anclentu, however, 
the above means seemed to be the 
only kind that really counted. Caesar, 
after laying waste a Gaelic province, 
reported In his gentlemanly l>atln: 
"The barbarians are pacified." It Is 
related that a Gothic ruler once be 
came converted to the Christian faith. 
After mourning for some weeks ovei 
the blindness of his people he called 
a general conference of his chiefs. At 
his right hand stood a missionary, at 
his left hand a gigantic executioner, 
who held a bruadax suggestively rest 
Ing on the block. "FVIend*.” said the 
king, "I have brought you here thit 
morning in order to teach you the 
great truths of Christianity." Reli
gious enlightenment came easy In that 
state. These events occurred before 
the principles of arbitration were un
derstood. The aim of our modern 
peace conference, says Collier's Week
ly, Is to teach the spirit of tranquillity 
to the individuals who form the units 
of the nation. The number is increas
ing of those who have the most defi
nite and conclusive reasons for be
lieving that righteousness and peace 
should go hand In hand. The world 
needs peace. There is plenty of room 
for a pacific doctrine on the German 
frontier, as well aa on the Nevada 
border, where the miner said to the 
sheriff; "1 reckon there would ‘a’ been 
trouble if 1 hadn t shot the guy."

urnew/- »m  stMtM tassiq i

Helping People to Self-Help.
In America we are lust learning 

that the greatest gift you can give a 
blind man is the ability to earn hla 
own living. Denmark extends that 
boon to the halt and maimed as well 
as to the blind. A workman cripided 
In a Danish factory knows precisely 
what to do. He g(M>a to the school fur 
disabled workers and learns to sup
port himself without the lost arm or 
leg or finger, as the case may be. The 
school has made an exhaustive study 
of trade chances fur crippled folk. It 
provides tools, food, medicine and free 
orthopsdlc treatment for its unfortu
nate pupils, buys their work as soon 
as It is saleable, and once they know a 
trade finds them positions. Here, says 
Mary llronson Hartt In the World's 
Work, Is a prophecy for the future 
extension of the American movement 
for the Industrial Independence of the 
blind.

M. T. OblaskI writes In the Revue 
Bclentltlque concerning the North 
American Indians, particularly those 
of Canada. He Is pessimistic as to 
their future. He notices two princi
pal types of red men. One comes 
from the regions of the Pacific, Is of 
small stature, slender limbed, fond of 
the water, non aggressive, and Indo
lent The other is taller, stronger, 
has more prominent features, abides 
by the land. Is gay, and fond of hunt
ing. He finds the Canadian Indian 
much more civilised than the Indian 
of the United States. Rut, from a 
Darwinian point of view, he foresees 
the ultimate disappearance of these 
aborigines. Among them there is no 
struggle for existence; for they are 
housed, fed and educated by the gov
ernment; and for this reason natural 
selection has been Interfered with. 
The evils of civilisation have taken 
bold of them, and will destroy them.

CHAPTER X.
I gathered up the fragments of Mor- 

fan'a lantern and went back to the li
brary. The lights In half the candle
sticks had sputtered out. I extin
guished the remainder and started to 
my room.

Then, In the great dark hall, 1 heard 
a muffled tread as of some one follow
ing me— not on the broad staircase, 
nor In any place I "ould Identify—yet 
unmistakably on steps of some sort 
beneath or above me. My nerves 
were already keyed to a breaking 
pitch, and the ghost-llke tread In the 
wall angered me. .Morgan, or his ally. 
Hates, undoubtedly, O reflected, at 
some new trick. I ran Into my room, 
found a heavy walking stick and set 
off for Hates' room on the third floor. 
It was always easy to attribute any 
sort of iiilschief to the fellow, and 
undoubtedly he was crawling through 
the house somewhere on an errand 
that boded no goo<l to me.

It was now past two o’clock and he 
should have b»*en .tslt‘ep and out of 
the way long ago. i crept to his room 
and threw ot>en the door without, I 
must say, the sllgiitest Idea of find
ing him there. Hut Hates, the enigma. 
Hates, the incomparable cook, the i>er- 
feet servant, sat at a table, the light 
of several candles falling on a book 
over which he Vas bent with that 
maddening gravity he had never yet 
In my presence thrown off.

He rose at once, stood at attention. 
Inclining his head ."lightly.

■'Ye.s, .Mr. Glenarm."
"Yes. the devHf" I roared at him, 

astonisheil at finding him—sorry, I 
must say, that he was there! The 
stick fell from my hands. I did not 
doubt he knew perfectly well that I 
had some piiriHise in breaking in uisin 
him. I was baffled and In my rage 
floundered for words to explain my
self.

"I thought I heard some one In the 
bouse. 1 don’t want you prowiing 
about In the night, do you hear?”

■'Certainly not, sir,”  he replied In a 
grieved tone.

I glanced at the hook he had been 
reading. It was a volume of Shakes
peare's comedies, otu-n at the Orst 
scene of the last act of "Winter's 
Tale.”

"Quite a pretty bit of work that, I 
should say,’’ he remarked. "It was 
one of my late master's favorites.”

"Go to the devil!” I bawled at him, 
and went down to my room and 
slammed the door In rage and 
chagrin.

affair, but 1 bad no faith In him, and 
merely waited until he should show 
his band.

Hy my plate nex* morning I found 
this note, written In a clear, bold, 
woman's band;

"The Sisters of St. Agatha trust 
that the Intrusion upon his grounds 
by Miss Armstrong, one of their stu
dents, has caused .Mr. Glenarm no an
noyance. The Sisters beg that this 
infraction of their discipline will be 
overhmked, and they assure .Mr. Glen
arm that It will not recur.”

An unnecessary a;>ology! The note 
paper was of the best quality. At 
the head of the page "St. Agatha's, 
Annandale” was embossed in purple. 
One of the sisters I had seen beyond 
the wall undoubtedly wrote It—possi
bly Sister Theresa herself. A clever

"I like the word—go ahead."
"And I suppose there are things 

about It that bo wished you to learn 
for yourself.”

"You know them, of course, and are 
watching me when I'm hot and cold, 
watching me to sw  when I'm hot and 
cold, like kids tc a child's game."

Tbs fellow turned and faced me 
across the table.

"Mr. Glenarm, as I hoi»e God may 
be merciful to me In the last judg
ment, I don't know any more about It 
than you do.”

"You were here with Mr. Glenarm 
all the time he was building the house, 
but you never saw walls built that 
weren’t what they appeared to be, or 
doors made that didn't lead any
where."

I summoned all my irony and con
tempt for this arraignment He lifted 
his band as though making oath.

“ As God sees me, that Is all true. I 
was here to care for the dead master's 
comfort and not to apy on him, sir.”

"And Morgan, yjur friend, what 
about him?"

"I wish I knew, sir.”
"I wish to the devil you did,” and 1 

flung out of the room and into the li
brary.

At 11 o’clock 1 heard a pounding 
at the great front door and Bates came 
to announce a caller, who was now

CHAPTER XI.

When the I’srls cab drivers attempt
ed to make it impossible for half a 
dozen women to earn a living driving 
cabs in the city, the chivalrous 
Frenchmen went out of their way to 
hire the women drivers. They were 
readily distinguished at a dlatance by 
their uniform of a low-crowned hat 
and a flowing cape. The women are 
doing a good business—so good. In 
fa^ . that certain men drivers who 
have lost their trade have reeorted to 
the trick of discarding their own tall 
hats and costs and adopting the wo
men's cape and low bat. The pasaen- 
ger who balla them does not discover 
the masquerade of the driver till It te 
too late to send the men away without 
heing laughed at by the people on the 
atreet. There ie buelnees enough eo 
that the women, evea with thla unfair 
competition, continue to proeper.

Whatever others may think, a small 
hoy of Now Hampshire has the proper 
opinion of hie mother. He has sent a 
photograph of her to the maaagera of 
•  New Baglaad beaaty eonteet, with 
■ hrtef note declariag that ahe ta not 
M ly the Beet beautiful womaa, hot 
the hont Bother Is the worlA

I Receive a Call.
Going to i)ed at three o'clock on a 

winter morning In a house whose 
ways are disquieting, after a duel in 
which you escat>ed whole only by 
sheer good luck, does not fit one for 
sleep. When I finally drew the covers 
over me It was to He and s|>eculate 
upon the events of the night In con
nection with the history of the few 
weeks I had sp<*nt at Glenarm. Larry 
bad suggested in New York that Pick
ering was playing some deep game, 
and I. myself, could not accept Pick
ering's statement iliat my grandfath
er’s large fortune had proved to bo a 
myth. If Pickering had not stolen or 
dissipated It. where was It concealed? 
Morgan was undoubtedly looking for 
something of value or he would not 
risk his life In the business; and it 
was quite possible that he was em
ployed by Pickering to search for hid
den property. This Idea took strong 
hold of me, the more readily, I fear, 
since 1 had alwaye been axious to see 
evil in Pickering. There wss, to be 
sure, the unknown alternative heir, 
but neither she nor Sister Theresa 
was, I imagined, a person capable of 
hiring an assaasin to kill me.

On reflection I itsnilssed the idea 
of apfieallng to the county authorities, 
and I never regretted that resolution. 
The seat of Wabana county was 20 
miles swsy, the processes of law were 
unfamiliar, and I wished to avoid pub
licity. Morgan might, of course, have 
been easily disposed of by an appeal 
to the Anmandale constable, but now 
that I suspected Pickering of treach
ery the caretaker'a Importance dwin
dled. 1 had wanted all my life for a 
chance at Arthur Pickering, and in 
this affair I hoped to draw him Into 
the open and nettle with him.

I slept presently but woke at my 
aaual hour, and after a tub felt ready 
for another day. Hates served me, 
as usual, a breakfaot that gave a fair 
aapect to the morning. 1 was alert 
for any sign of perturbation in him; 
bnt I had already decided that I 
Bight as well took for emotion la a 
atone wall aa In thla plactd. colorleas 
serving man. 1 had no reaaon to sne- 
poct him of complicity la the night's

“ Danrtn Your Pardon, and Qo Onl"

woman, that! Thoroughly capable of stamping the snow from his shoes 
plucking money from guileless old audibly in the outer hall, 
gentlemen! Poor Olivia! born for i "The Reverend Paul Stoddard, sir.” 
freedom, but doomed to a pent up ex- | xhe chaplain of St. Agatha’s was a 
Istence with a lot of nuns! I resolved : big fellow, as 1 had remarked on the 
to send her a box of candy sometime ; occasion of his Interview with Olivia 
Just to annoy her guardians. Then m adys Armstrong by the wall. His 
my own affairs claimed attention. | Ught brown hair was close-cut; his 

"Hates, ’ 1 asked, "do you know »niooth shaven face was bright with 
what Mr. Glenarm did with the plana (be freshness of youth. Here was a
for this house?”

He started slightly. I should not | 
have noticed it If I had not been ao 
keen for his answer.

"No. sir. 1 can’t put my hand upon 
them, sir.” j

"That’s all very well, Uates, but you i 
didn’t answer my qtiestlon. Do you 
know where they are? I'll put my 
hand on them if you will kindly tell 
me where they're kept.”

"1 fear very much, Mr. Glenarm, 
that they have been destroyed. I tried 
to find them before you came, to tell 
you the whole truth, air; but they 
must have been put out of the way.” 

"That's very inter<-ating. Hates. Will 
you kindly te!l me whom you suspect 
of destroying them? The toast again, 
please.”

His hand shook as he passed the 
piste.

"1 hardly like to tay, sir, when It's 
only a suspicion.”

“ Of course I shouldn’t ask you to 
Incriminate yourself, but I'll have to 
insist on my question. It may have 
occurred to you. Ha'.ri, that In a aenae 
—in a sense, mind you—I'm the mas
ter here."

"Well, I should say. If you press me 
—that I fear Mr. Glenarm, your grand 
father, burned the plans when he left 
here the last time. 1 hope you will 
pardon me, sir, for seeming to reflect 
upon him”

"Reflect upon the devil! What was 
his idea, do you aiippoae?”

"I think, air, If you will pardon—” 
"Don't be so fussy!" I snapped 

“ Damn your pardon, aod go oa !”
"He wanted you to atudy out the 

place for yourself, sir. it was dear 
to his heart, this house. He set his 
heart apon bavlag you ealoy It—”

sturdy young apostle without frills.

but with a vigorous grip that lef{ my 
hknd tingling. HU voice was deep 
and musical—a voice that suggested 
sincerity and Inspired contldence.

‘Tin afraid 1 haven’t been neigh
borly, .Mr. Glenarm. 1 was called 
away from home a few days ago after 
1 heard of your arrival, and I have 
just got back. I blew in yesterday 
with the snow storm."

He folded his arms easily and 
looked at me with cheerful directness, 
as though politely speculating as to 
what manner of man I might be.

“ It waa a fine storm; I got a great 
day, out of it,” 1 said. "An Indiana 
snow storm la something I have never 
experienced before.”

“ This Is my second winter. I came 
out here because I wished to do some 
reading and thought I'd rather do it 
alone In a university.”

"Studious habits are rather forced 
on one out here, I should say. In my 
own case my course of reading is all 
cut out for me.”

"The Glenarm collection Is famous 
—the boot in the country, easily. Mr 
Glenarm. your grandfather was cer
tainly an enthusiast. I met him sev
eral times, though he was a trifle hard 
to meet!”—and the clergyman smiled.

"My itrandfather bad bis whims; 
but he was a fine, generous-hearted 
old gentleman,” I said.

“ You haven't been on our aide of 
the wall yet? Well, I promise not to 
molest your hidden treasure if you’ll 
be neighborly,” and be laughed mer
rily.

” I fear there’s a big Joke Involved In 
the hidden treasure,” 1 replied. ‘Tm 
BO busy staying at home to guard it 
that I have no time for social recrea
tion.”

He looked at me quickly to see 
whether I was Joking. Ills eyes were 
steady and earnest. The Reverend 
Haul Stoddard impressed me more and 
more agreeably. There was a sugges
tion of quiet strength about him that 
drew me to him.

"1 suppose every one about hero 
thinks of nothing but that I ’m at Glen
arm to earn my Inheritance. My resi
dence here must look pretty sordid 
from the outside.”

“ Mr. Glenarm's will Is a matter of 
record In the county, of course. But 
you are too hard on yourself. It’s no- 
iKidy's business If your grandfather 
wished to visit his whims on you. I 
should say, In hiy own case, that I 
don’t consider it any of my business 
what you are here for. I didn’t come 
over to annoy you or to pry into your 
affairs. I get lonely now and then 
and thought I'd like to establish neigh- ' 
borly relations.”

"Thank you; I appreciate your com
ing very much,”—and my heart warm
ed under the manifest kindness of the 
man.

"And I hope”—he spoke for the first 
time with restraint—"I hope nothing 
will prevent your knowing Sister 
Theresa and Miss Devereux. They 
are interesting and charming—the 
only women about here of your own 
social status.”

My liking for him abated slightly.
He might be a detective, represent
ing the alternative heir, for all 1 knew 
and possibly Sister Theresa was a 
party to the conspiracy to drive me 
away.

"In time, no doubt. In time, I shall 
know them," 1 answered evasively,

”Oh, quite as you like!”—and he 
changed the subject. We talked of 
many things—of outdoor sports, with 
which he showed great familiarity, of 
universities, of travel and adventure 
Cohiinbla was his alma mater, but be - 
bad spent two years at Oxford.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

For Broken-Down Horses
Red Acre Farm a Home Founded by 

_a Young Woman.
One of the must notable of the seml- 

prtvate hninane establlshmenta for the 
rescue of broken-down horses Is known 
as Red Acre Farm, a charitable home 
for horses opened Ob May 8, 1903, at 
Stow, Mass., says Home Magazine. 
The farm is situated 23 milea from 
Hoslwff, and consists of 87 acres of 
land, divided up Into pasture land and 
[tadducka, with a portion of It devoted 
to atablea, office and hospital. Red 
Acre Farm waa founded by a young 
woman. Miss H. C. Hird, who gave up 
to the use of the home the home and 
grounds which she inherited from her 
father, and who devotei all her time 
and strength to auccorlng the horse. 
She daily oversees the conditions ot 
the home and baa the advice and sup
port of well known humanltarlant.

The farm la kept up by contrlbu 
tiona and the board of (tensioners or 
horses put out to pasture during the 
summer by ownem who want good 
care taken of them while out of town. 
Membem of Red Acre Farm also pay 
a traail annual fee of S3, and phllan 
throplats can endow a stall In the sta 
hies of Red Acre Farm fur 1100, which 
the donor can keep tilled by homes of 
his own choosing all the tints. None 
of the active oAcem eeoept selarles.

and all money coming into the farm Is 
exitended for the object Oi! Its Incep- . 
tlon.

North Carolina Wonders.
Mr. Tom Pennell was down In An

tioch last week and stayed over nlghl 
with Mr. Moses Armstronj. He tells 
us that Mr. Armstrong has a wonder 
fill (>et pig, and he saw It himself 
with a broom sweeping out the yard 
Of course tlM pig couldn't do as welt 
at swee[dng as some of hit two-legged 
brethren, but it was wonderful to see 
how hard the pig worked and what 
progreas he made. Mr. Armstrong 
saya he has a wonderful gander, too 
The gander will climb an apple tree, 
shake It and then get down and eat 
the apples. Mr. Fennel says he did 
not see the gander, but after seeing 
the (ilg sweep he believed anything 
Mr. Armstrong told him—Wllkesboro 
Chronicle.

Wastsd Fins Library.
Ixird Crawford of England, presi

dent of the Royal Astronomical soci
ety. has a line geneial library, which 
would have been much Inrgsr and 
grander but for tbs fact that oas oC 
bln ancestors—ths premisr earl at 
Scotland—disposed of tboussoda of 
valuable volumes to cheeseioea. who 
used thair loavoa aa wrappiag

i
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EACH AT HEAD 
OF CLASS IN THE 

WORLD OF SPORT

1 ^ '

INTERESTING POINTS IN MAKE- 
UP OF JAY GOULD AND 

TOM LONGBOAT.

ONE THE PRODUCT OF CAREFUL 
TRAINING, THE OTHER NATU

RAL PHENOMENON.

All the Advantagee Wealth Could 
Give Have Been Laviahed on tho 
Young Son of George Gould, While 
the Marveloue Indian Runner la Il
literate and Mentally of Weak Char
acter—Two Moet Extreme Typea 
Ever Perfected at Same Time.

Boston.—Jay Gould and Tom Long
boat the athlete of education, the ath
lete ot nature.

The one is a product of wealth, of 
brainy endeavor and of careful train
ing. The other is the running-ma
chine of the Onondagas, the slim
legged Indian who carried off the Mar
athon race In Boston In April and 
smashed all world records for 25 
miles, in spite of sleet and cold and 
crowded course, without visible strain.

The one is heir to millions, a man 
of culture, of education, of high In
telligence. Tho other is an Indian 
from toe-nail to top-knot, poor. Illiter
ate, of an Intelligence so low that he 
Is treated by his trainers as nothing 
more than a running-machine. Yet 
these two op|>oslte types have some
thing In common—they are each at 
the top of their class In the world of 
sport, they each have grit and staying 
power and light Instinct.

When Gould battled for the ama
teur court tennis championship of tho 
world in Knglend last ntonth, he put 
Into practice the Icssoui of years of 
careful training at the hands of ex
perts. He employed all the general
ship that a n.-itiirally bright mind, aid
ed by skillful teaclilng In the game, 
could summon up. Little more than 
a boy, for Jay Gould Is only 18 years 
Old, he shows In bis game the restless 
energy that his grandfather showed 
In another field of endeavor. He shows 
the same generalship, albeit a more 
courteous and sportsnian-lllce general
ship, and tho same tenacity and un
swerving purpose.

Tribute From Opponent.
“Gould Is a hit of sheer v̂■haIebone,” 

said Eustace .Miles, the great English 
amateur. “ 1 can testify that It Is sim
ply awful to play ugaln.st him, he Is so 
restles.s.

“ Yet nobody could wish a more 
courteous opponent. Hts ehlef 
strength lies in his service and also 
in his skill In hitting tho ball Into the 
winning gallery. His other strokes 
are very s\ire. Playing against him Is 
like playing against a relentless ma
chine:"

This hit of sheer w’‘ aIehone Is the 
son of George Oonhl, financier and 
railway magnate, who Piherltcd the 
greater t>art of the famous .lay Gould's 
hoard. He is about five feet ten Inches 
In height, a clean cut, manly chap, 
of lithe and active fl.gure, and polo 
and many other sports have contribut
ed to make him the athlete he Is. It 
goe.s without saying that his imiltl- 
niillionalre father is an ardent hacker 
of all his athletic activities.

Money Not Considered.
Instructors were engaged for the 

boy, some of tho best In the world, 
and large sums were spent In young 
Jay’s tennis education. One of the In
structor's who had a hand In mould
ing Jay Gould’s tennis form received 
$10,000 a year. When h4 goes abroad 
to play. Gould engages a gymnasium 
In France for his training—expense 
no obstacle.

One of the best known of English 
critics says of Jay Gould:

“ I believe Mr. Gould to be the most 
remarkable amateur tennis ttlayer 
since Alfred Lyttlelon came to I.,ords, 
a few years after leaving Cambridge, 
and beat J. H. Heathcote. For so 
young a player, Mr. Goul'd is almost 
unique. His great reach, his quick 
eye, and his keen realization of the 
value of playing for a winning opening 
make a profound Impression.“

Indian Is a Wonder.
And what about the Indian, him 

they call a running machine? That’s 
what he is, nothing more. Tom I.,ong- 
boat can run 25 miles faster than any 
plan living, but he cannot converse 
lnUlllR<‘otly In Kngllsh. he could not 
write s letter, he Is a man of as primi
tive Ideas as any of the red-skinned 
braves whose blood courses through 
his veins.

He Is a physical phenomenon, this 
Indian. He dues not know how to 
rnn—that Is to say, he hu  no "form” 
or finish, hs knows none of the arts 
by which trained runners save them- 
selves and gain speed. Yet hs chop
ped off practically five minutes from 
the wurkfa record fur 25 miles, and 
finished with a brdad amUs and ataaj

bows toward tho crowds of fair spec
tators who applauded. That was 
through sheer Inability to feel fatigue.

Those who witnessed the start of 
tho great race on April 19 were amazed 
to see how Longboat began his long 
Journey. He ran flat-f<x)ted. He twist
ed his body.. He carried his arms like 
a sprli^-r going fur a hutidred-yard 
record."

Got Down to Work.
So It went for eight miles, and the 

Indian was well np In the lead. Then 
those who followed him In motor cars 
and on bicycles saw a change take 
place. The Indian appeared to be 
awakening to an enjoyment of the 
run. He got off his heels and came 
up on Ills toes, running lightly. Yet 
he stayed with the rank and file for 
nearly 16 miles. Then he turned to 
his manager, who was beside him in 
a car.

“ How far?” he grunted.
“ About ten miles more. Hit 'er up 

arid shake 'em.” said the manager.
So Tom left the crowd. Such run

ning had never been seen before. The 
last mile of the 25 miles, some of It 
uphill, was dune In four minutes, 46 
seconds, not so far off the world's 
record for the fiat mile.

"You beat the record five minutes,” 
the Indian was told afterward In the 
hotel.

He shnigged his shoulders Indiffer
ently. Then he was told the time he 
made.

“ Fast?” he queried In gutteral 
tones.

“ Very fast. Were you running hard, 
Tom?”

Longboat humped his shoulders and 
shook his head.

"No. Too many teams,” he said la
conically.

"Aren’t you tired?” asked a news
paper man, fur he had seen the Indian

Probably his strength lies in his res
piratory organs, for he has never yet 
l>een known to tire and always fin
ished almost as strong as when he 
began the run.

Give Longboat a clear course for 
25 miles, good weather romlltlons and 
something to spur him to bis utmost, 
and what could he do the distance 
in?” his manager was asked.

The latter shook his head, it would 
be Impossible to say. But he would 
make all existing records look “sick” 
and would probably establish figures 
that would never be beaten.

In all races In which he has engag
ed, Ix)ngbuat has never been “ex
tended.” He will Insist on turning his 
head from side to side and watching 
things along the course with the live
liest personal Interest. If a lady 
waves at him, he understands, grins 
and waves a hand In acknowledgment. 
It Is estimated that he usually loses 
several minutes by taking notice of 
things beside the route In his long 
races.

To Be Given Education.
The Canadian people are raising a 

fund to educate Longboat in acknowl
edgment of his Marathon win. It may 
be that in educating him, they will 
spoil the running machine.

"Longboat is more like a machine 
than a man,” said a sportsman who 
has watched him In many races. “ It 
Is a good deal like winding up a clock. 
You tell I.,onglH)at to run a certain dis
tance in a certain time, and to keep 
Just so far ahead of the others, and he 
will do It to the letter.”

But how would this type of athlete 
compare In a trial with the Gould type, 
the athlete who wjniblnes physical fit
ness with mental alertness, who is the 
highest type of athlete?

In a trial of sheer endurance the In
dian tyj)e would win. Not because of

Washington Day by Day
News Gathered Here and There 
a t  th e  N a t i o n a l  C a p i t a l

CAPTAIN HOBSON TO TRY 
NEW POUTICAL SCHEME

W AtmiNGTON. — Capt. Klchmond 
Pearson Hobson, of Merrimac 

fame, is going to play some practical 
politics for a change. The former 
naval officer and advance agent of a 
blllion-dollar navy is thought by many 
to have become a rather astute |)oli- 
tlclan. His latest is the develop
ment of a scheme that promises to 
make no end of trouble for the scien
tific departments of the government.

The captain has borrowed from the 
agricultural department an exi>ert on 
road building, one on soils, one on 
cotton growing and one on forestry. 
From the post office department he 
has obtained the loan of a rural free 
delivery expert.

With this nienag'.' and accompanied 
by bis wife, the raptatn is going to 
make a roontirs tour of bis Aln>>ama 
district. There will be a careful 
booking of the aggregation and where 
people wish Its advice they will get 
lectures and practical demonstrations

Jay Gould and Tom Longboat Compared

come upstairs after the race two steps 
at a time.

Longboat seemed surprised at the 
quoiitlon, as tliough.be did nut know 
the meaning of the word.

“ Hungry,” ho grunted, deep In his 
throat. So they sat him down at a 
table and passed him a menu. Tom 
took It In both hands, eyed It curious
ly one way, then another, and finally 
gave it over to his manager.

“ What do you want to eat, Tom?” 
asked his manager.

"Meat,” said the Indian.
"What kind of meat?”
"Meat," was the stolid reply.

Has All Indian’s Stolidity.
To ail questions put to him by 

would-be interviewers, the great In
dian runner grunted monosyllabio re
plies, Jerking out, "Yes." and, “ No,” or 
shaking his head. Whether he under
stood the purport of these questions 
Is doubtful, for his manager finally 
said that It would be useless to talk 
to him and be himself would give 
whatever information was desired. 
One thing was certain—that the In- 
<llan knew obedience.

He is never allowed to run with
out a manager being near In some 
sort of vehicle. For. tho story goes, 
that In one race In which he engaged, 
and In which he ran alone, Ixmgboat's 
manager, summoned hurriedly, found 
the runner engaged In conversation 
with some lady spectators. The In
dian had to make up over a mile to 
win, but he did It In one of his mar
velous bursts of speed. „

Marvel of Endurance.
There are not a few who claim that 

Longboat does not partleularty realise 
what dUUnco he It running, and that 
It It all the tame to him whether he 
mnt ten mllee or 50 mllea. Lean, rath
er awkward, with only average de- 
vologineat of leg muaclet and of chett, 
thore la nothing about IxMgboat’t 
phytUine to taggeat the pheaomenoo.

greater pluck, hut liecaiise he pos
sesses something of the capacity to 
withstand fatigue shown by tho lower 
animals. If stich a man were educated. 
If his mind were brought up to the 
standard Ahere the nerves would have 
full play in a comiietlllon with others, 
where he would think and worry as he 
ran along, it is probable that ills en
durance would be seriously Impaired.

There is much the Indian could bo 
taught In the way of running so as to 
save himself—for Instance, he chops 
his stride badly. But even that might 
change Longboat's whole capacity. He 
is a marvelous running machine as be 
is now, and any attempt to Improve or 
alter his own natural methods might 
only result In spoiling the machine.

Two Types of Porfcctlon.
In any trial of skill or speed requir

ing alertness, brain work, the sudden 
application of ail the athlete's power*, 
the Gould type of man would be vastly 
superior to the I.,onghoat athlete. Ner
vous energy would he drawn upon, tho 
quick response of l>ody to the will ot 
the mind would land the higher type 
of man a victor. But In any event 
where atolld patience and ability to 
stand grueling punishment without ap
pearing to feel It were required, tho 
Longboat type of athlete would bo 
found Invincible.

Gould Uvea amid the surroundings 
which only great wealth can procure. 
Longboat pounds nalla with a hammer 
In a box factory In Toronto, Can. He 
kuowa enough not to hit hie thumb.

Oould has acquired the perelstence 
his grandfather had to such a marked 
extent. Longboat hae the endurance 
which hie oopi>er-eklnned forefathers 
pootetsed. Rach la a striking example 
of the transmission of characterlatica. 
Each la about as near perfection In hla 
own branch as humanity can approach.

A GII.VND total of 13,319 new govern
mental positions was created by 

congress at Its last session, with $8,- 
S51,7.')9 In salaries. Most of tho In
crease 1s taken up by an addition of 
6,439 coast anti fielil artillerymen, 
I..’) ! !  searm n and 4,770 additional em
ployes In the ])0 8tal service, It-aving 
a net Increase of hut 569 for all other 
hraiK lies of the public Service.

All the \arlous acts of the lust ses- 
:;ion crcatfil IS.993 nt'w government 
pi ‘illloii'i, hut at the same time 5,074 
places V ere abolislir il

The total ni»propi lations by tlie 
Fifty-ninth ceiigrcrs were $l :.H0,.3S7,- 
31.’.''.96 Tlio-te of the (-■•Cond ki-sskjII 
c \ c i t il those of the llr-'t by $41,208,- 
9.,8.

During tho last session 16,434 sal
aries were increased at an annual

CARNEGIE LABORATORY TO 
BUILD VOLCANO FACTORY

T h e  most dangerous thiug In Wash
ington is the new geophysical 

laboratory constructed with funds of 
the ( ’aniegle institution. It Is dedi
cated to making rocks, and for this i 
purpose It proposes t«i reproduce jient- | 
up volcanoes, and the frightful i>rcs- I 
Hures and heat of thi> r-arth's Interior. ' 
It Is the only building In tho world 
devoted exclusively to high pressures 
and temperatures.

"We don't know Just what wp will I 1h> able to do," said I’ rof. Arthur L. 
Day. “ We shall have to deal in very 
high tcnii>eraturc8 and pressures, and 
It may end by our all being blown up. 
But If we avoid that wo hope to dis
cover some Interesting things aljout 
the crust of the earth."

The new geotihysical laboratory 
has been located at a safe distance 
from residential Washington. It Is 
1,000 feet from the nearest car line,

In all the subjects the experts repre
sent. Capt. llohson will do the hand
shaking and political solidification 
act.

Alabama iteople happen to know 
that Mrs. Hobson Is one of the best 
women (tollticlans In Washington. 
She drove with him over every coun
ty In the district. They got acquaint
ed with everybody, explained their 
desire to go to congress, convinced 
folks that they were Justified In it, 
and when primary day came bore off 
the nomination in triumph over Mr. 
Bankhead, who bad held the seat for 
20 years.

Other representatives are casting 
envious eyes on this Hobson pro
gramme and are In-glnning to prepare 
applications for the use ot govern
ment experts. If the departments al> 
low the enterprise to be generally 
copied there will be a dearth of ex- 
t>erts and the scientific departments 
have to conscript them before long.

MILUONS APPROPRIATED 
BY THE U TE  CONGRESS

rost of $2,949,352. This Includes the 
vice president, siteaker, nine cabinet 
officers, 90 senators, 396 representa
tives and 34 eJiiployes of congress.

Contracts were authorized for pub
lic works r*‘qulring future appropria
tions aggr«'gating $67,934,349, of which 
•ilmi'st $l6,OhO.O(K) Is for hattleshlps, 
tori«-d«) boats, «m c . The largest appro
priation rarrlert by any one measure 
was $212,091,193 by the iK)st-offlco 
hill. The naval bill earrli-d  $9S.95K,- 
507, the army hill $7S 631.392 and tho 
Ix'Ublon 1)111 $1 16,143,000.

.\ comparisoi^ of the total approi)rla- 
tlons iiiai’e at the s» cond si-saion of 
the Fifty ninth eongf >s for d908. 
$920,798,144, with tlu>.'. of the first 
se.ssion of that congn-ss for 1907, 
$879.5 89.185. shows an increase of 
$41,208,959.

Agra’s trouble Is her heet. The 
annual mean temperature of Agra Is 
$5 degrees la the ehado.

f®*” ®*** terrier of 
1 the White Houte, has at last 

been vanquished. He met his Water
loo the other morning In the Jaws of 
an unknown white bulldog, who made 
a meal of Pete's front leg and shoul
der with a good bite out of bis ear 
for a chaser.

Among the newspaper correspond
ents there Is general rejoicing and 
they swarmed over the White House 
grounds to their heart's content all 
day and long Into the night

But In the prealdent's household 
there is much sorrow over Pete's dis
tress. "Pete” was put under the ban 
because he chewed up a navy depart
ment clerk, and he was in disgrace 
generally. Next this feeling gave 
way to ofiO of gennln* arai>athy for 
“ Peta,” who an rely needs friends now 
If he ever did.

an«l there Is only one house within 
that range.

Other reasons than tho danger of 
explosions led to Its isolated location. 
It was necewsaiy lo remove It from 
tho danger of elect ileal and Jarring In- 
lluences. In order further to do this, 
tho bullillug Is eonstrueted on si>eclal- 
ly insulated foundations, and with no 
ronnetiUon ta-tween Its walls and 
fiiwr. The walls arc anchored In deep 
sand, and the floor of each room Is a 
cement Island set lii a lake of dry 
sand.

This branch of Mr. Carnegie’s In
stitution has already solved one prob
lem. It has made quartz glass. Its 
second problem Is still unsolved: 
namely, what is Portland cement, and 
why?

The new laboratory, with Its vol
cano machines, will I>egin to do busi
ness next month.

BULLDOG “ PETE”  AT LAST 
MEETS HIS WATERLOO

"Pete" was allowed to take some ex
ercise early in the morning, after har
ing been chained all night as a pun
ishment for his work on the navy de
partment clerk. He evidently had e 
“grouch" against the world for being 
tied up like a common, ordinary dog, 
and be was In search of trouble, sure.

He raced around the White House 
gronnda for • time, looking for ex
citement, and U soon hove In eight 
In the shape ot a husky fellow bull 
terrier. “Pete” tackled him wlthevt 
ceremony, but tbs other dog wee too 
quick for him. He mad* n grab for 
"Pete's” foreleg under tk* shonlder, 
and got a magnificent under hold.

If the owner of "Pete's” vanquisher 
win send word privately to a lot ot 
iiglclala high In tha government serv
ice, ha wiU receive the finest ooUnr 
end deg tag that laoMjr ooa bnjr.
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THINK IT OVER.
«• «« Man. Urnm fimam, TMak H Ov«r.

It l« a SarlaM Natter.

Ik i i  aUted that Mra. Hettia 
Green, who is one of the wealth* 
ieat women in the world, and 
who manaifea her properties, 
whioh conaiate of railroads etc., 
said, after taking a business 
course: “ Every man and every 
woioan, rich or poor, young or 
old, prince or peasant, married 
or single, should secure a busi* 
ness education.”

If YOU are interested in secur* 
ing a good business education 
and a good position, and will 
read the catalogue published by 
Uraughon’s Practical Colleges, 
Dallas, Tyler and elsewhere, a 
chain of twenty*eight colleges in 
sixteen states, and do not attend 
one of Draughon’s Practical 
Business Colleges;

IT W ILL  NOT, in our opinion, 
be because you are not convinced 
that Draughon’s Practical Busi* 
ness Colleges offer the best 
course of instruction in bookkeep- 
ing.

IT W ILL NOT, in our opinion, 
be because you are not compelled 
to admit that the system of short
hand taught in Draughon’s Pract
ical Business Colleges is the best 
system in existence, and is used 
by more Government eteno* 
grapbersand court reporters than 
•II the other sysiem« of ehort* 
hand combined—a system ac
knowledged by the world’s great
est writers to possess the great* 
est speed qualities and reading 
qualities.

IT W ILL NOT, in ou.* opinion, 
be because you do not think that 
Oraughon’s Practical Business 
Colleges have the best facilities 
for securing positions.

IT W ILL NOT, iu our opinion, 
be because jou are not convinced 
that Draughon’s Practical Bus* 
ineas College can give you a bus
iness training that will enable 
you to advance to the most hon* 
orable and highest*salaried po* 
sitions—a training far more val
uable than that Which only qual* 
ifies you to hold a small position, 
with no prospect for advance* 
ment, because of the superScial 
instruction that is given by many 
schools—and,

IT W ILL NOT, in our opinion, 
be because you are not convinced 
that a diploma from oneof Draugh
on’s Practical Business Colleges 
would, in a commercial way, be 
a passport to any part of the 
world.

See elsewhere in this issue an 
advertisement of the colleges. 
Write for catalogue. Address 
John F. Draughon, President, 
at either of the above mentioned 
places.

There is no case ot indigestion 
no matter how irritable or how 
obstinate that will not be speedi* 
ly relieved by the use of Kodol. 
The mam factor is curing the 
stomach of any disoider is rest 
and the only way to get rest is 
to actually digest the food for 
the stomach itself. Kodol will 
do it. It ic a scientific prepare* 
tion of vegetable acids contain* 
ing the v«ry same Juices found 
in a healthy stomach. Ik con* 
forms to the Pure Food and 
Drug Law, Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks 
have moved to town and are 
domiciled at the Caldwell house.

Dudley Got Two Years. 7

Prof. Joe B. Oliphint has re* 
turned home from Montague 
county where he has been teach* 
ing. He is now in Crockett at* 
tending the summer normal.

“ This little pig went to market.”  
doesen’t amuse tonight.

Baby’s not well; whats the mat* 
ter, her dear little cheeks are 
so white.

Poor little tummy is aching naugh 
ty pain go away.

Cascasweet mother must give 
her, then she’ ll be bright 
as the day.

K is sold here by Carleton d
Porter

Will Pox blowed into the Mes< 
senger office and chatted us a few 
minutes Tuesday morning. He; 
left for Reynard and will visit his 
old friends a couple of weeks. 
Mr. Fox was connected with this 
paper several years ago. Leav< 
ing here, he worked in the pan- 
handle, going from there to 
Brandon, Miss., where he has 
resided since, working on the 
Brandon News.

It.

An itching trouble' is not nec* 
essarily a dangerous one, but 
certainly a most disagreeable af 
fliction. No matter the name, if 
you itch—it cures you.. Hunt’s 
Cure is “ It.”  Absolutely guar* 
anteed to cure any form of itch* 
ing known. First application re
lieves.

Enon and Oak Grove base ball 
teams crossed bats on the local 
diamond Saturday afternoon and 
after a closely contested game 
Oak Grove won by a score of Ifi 
to 14.

When you feel the need of a 
pin take a DeWitt’s LitUe Early 
Riser. Sasall |dll, safe pfll, ears 
pill. Ea^y lo taka—pleaaaal and 
aflaetive. Drivaa away head* 
aahea. Bold by Carlelon B Por* 
far.

Palestine, Tex., Jun. 10—The 
case of the negro Monk Dudley, 
charged with robbing a Pacific 
Express car, was heard in the 
District Court to*day. Dudley 
entered a plea of guilty and the 
jury assessed a punishment of 
two years’ imprisonment in the 
State penitentiary. This crime 
was committed on March 21 of 
this year. The negro entered the 
express car near Elkhart and 
threw the messengef^ J. W. 
Womack of this city, bodily from 
the car. He then secured all the 
money the safe contained and 
made his escape. He led the 
officers a merry chase, was traced 
to Houston and thence to Kansas 
where he was arrested and 
brought back by Deputy Con* 
stable Perry.

This crime caused considerable 
comment, and the fact that he 
had figured in minor episodis 
and has established an unsavory 
reputation and that his offense 
under the laws admits of capital 
punishment makes public senti* 
ment view it as a remarkably 
light sentence.
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KBiess sees.
riM CI»aM Nrtm 
■iShweseS Sew Tw4

At This Season of the
A great many merchants let their stocks run down, but 

I was never better prepared to take care of your business.

My stock of Dress Goods, plain and fancy White Goods, 

Ribbons, Lace and Embroidery, Hosiery, Shoes. Shirts, Under 

wear, Hats and Clothing was never more complete,

In Groceries and Hardware we can serve you with sat

isfactory goods and prices.

GEO. E. DARSEY.

Bsrt Barber, of Elton, Wis., 
says“ l have only taken four 
doses of your Kidney and Blad
der Pills and they have done for 
me more than any other medi* 
cine has ever done. I am still 
taking the pills as I want a per* 
feet cure.”  Mr. Barber refers 
to DeWitts Kidney and Bladder 
Pills, whioh are unequaled for 
Backache, weak kidneys, infla* 
mation of ths bladder and all 
urinary troubles. A  weeks treat
ment for 26o. Bold by Carleton 
A Porter.

Work on the two brlek bufld* 
Inge begvn last Monday nKimiag 
and the fonndathm is now beiaf 
laid. Mr. DeDabMO ot Croeketl 
Is doing the briek work now, bat 
other workmen are expected AM

l*ert Paragraphs

Give a fellow a dipper of water 
and he will drink out of the side 
where you didn’ t. Give him a 
bottle and he don’ t care where 
you have mouthed it. He sticks 
it in his mouth and drinks tike a 
drain.pipe. ,

When a man’s hat blows off 
and hits bis wife in'the eye and 
he has to pay a doctor two dol* 
lars, that’ s bad, but when your 
wife, in walking, along the street, 
passes a millinery store and is 
struck by a hat that costs $60, 
that’s 158 worse.

They were seated on the sofa 
rather late one night not doing a 
blessed thing but holding hands, 
when the strident voice of the 
young lady’s father was heard at 
the head of the stairs: ‘ 'Ange 
lina, tell that young man to 
throw the morning paper into the 
hall if he leaves before I get up.”

In a neighboring town a wise 
old dad publishes the following 
notice in the papers: “ Coal will 
be too high next winter for fires 
to be built in the parlor for young 
men unless they mean business. 
I have four daughters, and there 
will be no parlor fires after 
Christmas uuless there is one 
engagement by, then at least” — 
Western Publisher.

fsr iSs Mesa
If you are blue, dejeoted, and 

feel like the world has it “in for 
you,” the ebanoaa are your liver 
is taking a few days off. Put It 
to srork by ostag Simmon’s Liver 
Purifier (tin boxes); its Um bsM 
regulator of them aU.

A  Summer Offer
The Lufkin Practical Easiness College will give s 10 per cent rt<> 
ductioo to all young men and ladies who enter bclorc September 1.

AN ADDITIONAL OFFER
To help young people to better their condition, it you 

desire to take the course and cannot pay for it in cash come 
right along and we will take your note. We do this to help 
you. We do this to assist you to make an indemndent po* 
aition for yourself. You give us your note; we do the work. 
Our other great offer is: if you are pot able to boy a scholar* 
ship come on and pay your tuition monthly. We will dufrii- 
cate any reputable business college’s offer. You can finish 
at any time in the future you des^e. Any young man or 
lady can finish our course in three months with a fair 
knowledge of the common branchea in the English language 
and who will put forth the proper effort. I t  depends on

Jrou. Our text on shorthand is used by more reporters, od- 
eges and shorthand writers than all other shorthand texts 

combined. It is the standard of the world.

EXPENSES
You can secure good board in the beat families in Lufkin 

St 810 to $12 per month. You can rent a room and do light 
housekeeping at a much lower figure.

For further particulars address

Lufkin Practical Business Q>llege,
Lufkin, Texas

Mrs. John Lswfs sad akUdrm 
have goM to Oolbask, Oolsmaa 
ooanty, where they will viill lel- 
atf vest Tksf wtt alaa yisit la 
Hsaras  ̂Eeaaaaad

Asclsst
is DOW merely a memory of the 
past Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
ie the family liniment of the 
twentieth century. A positive 
cure for Rheumatism, Burns, 
Cnts, Sprains, Neuralgia etc., 
Mr. 0. IL Runyon, Stonberry, 
Mo. writes: 1 hava osad Snow 
Liniment for Rheumatism and 
sU pain. I ean’t say enough in 
it’s prskm.” Carleton A Porter.

II la a elaaa to tiaalf. It kaa no 
rivala. It edraa where othera 
merely reMevx For eokee, 
palae,allf Joiala, oete, baraA 

ela., II Ii the qaiekeil aad

WetoeaaHMA'f LigkMat 00.

Base Bali
QRAPELAND SLUOOBRS

VS

LOVBLAD¥ BROWN

Friday AfUmoon at faor


